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EDITORIAL Election Campaign
lope! -Give 'Help! Give Your Fair Store! 'The 1 ZyGive Hope! -Give Help! Give Your Fair Store! 'The

United Fund Message is simple, direct, potent. It
pinpoints the great purposes of the United Fund and
concludes with, 'tie best .means yet devised for attaining
them-F'air Share Giving...
. Giving 'hope is opening up new .roads to fulfillment for

a person who has had only one route to' travel. It is
giving a child who has known only concrete play areas
a chance to go to' summer camp in the
country introducing an, elderly person surrounded by
loneliness to community center activities bringing a
home to a neglected, child.

Giving help through. United Fund dollars is bringing a
new meaning and perspective to a life. It is supporting
a psychoth.era.pist who can penetrate the nightmarish
world of an emotionally disturbed youth.

Giving your fair store is joining your dollars with
those of otters to provide the widest range of help and
hope •possible through one United Fund effort. United
Fund dollars not only work, to' treat diseases like
diabetes and epilepsy, but also .gnaw at social ills tike
juvenile delinquency, broken marriages, or problems
of 'the aged'.

The United Fund way is the most economical way of
meeting diversified needs of thousands of men,,, women
and children. Approximately four cents out of every
dollar contributed goes for campaign expenses. The
rest is invested in, human lives.

Give your fair share! Never have HOPE and HELP
cost so little.

Adult Education Program
Begins M®nday9 Oct. 13

Junior High, Hooked Hogs, Mrs.
John Crich, Mondays, 7:30-9:30,
Swift; Americanization, Thomas
Zipoli, Monday and Tuesday, 7-9,
South; Woodworking;, Carl
Pallokot. Mondays, 7-9, High
School; Chair Caning, Ruth,
Getsinger, Mondays, 7-9, Swift;
Beginners .Sewing, Astrid,
Lombardo, Mondays, 7:30-9:30,
High School; Tailoring; I, Astrid
Lombard©,, Tuesdays, 7:30-9:30,
High 'School; Tailoring II, Astrid
'Lombardo, Wednesdays, 7:30-
9:30, High School; Cake
Decorating, beginners, Ethelyn

(Continued On Page 16)

Off To Slow Start

PUSSY CAT, PUSSY CAT. where aave voa been? I've l e e s in
MfefMtl and m ridding. Cat above wandered tain Mill Anne
Koitoshy'i third grade at Polk School recenUy walk youagsien
were engrossed in their Weekly Readers. He obviously wasn't
interested 'In. the content, aM proceeded to take a s&ooxe on one
•ay'itfeafc.

United Fund Drive For
$12400 Now Under War

The fall term of Watertown's
Adult Education and 'Recreation
Program will open Monday, Oct.
13, Director Join, F. 'Regan
announced this week.

Twenty-one 'courses will, be
offered during the term, which
comes to an end on Thursday,
Dec. 12. The winter term will
open Monday, Jan.. 5, and
mnclude Thursday, Feb. 19, and
'the spring term begins Monday,
Mar. 2, and ends Thursday, Apr.
16.

Fall classes a re : Art
Workshop, Joan Dowd
instructor, Mondays, 7-9, Swift

Watertown's 1970 United Find
campaign to raise $12,000 for the
,11 human care agencies was
sicked off yesterday on me
Green, in Waterbury with a
football, theme. In addition, to
many of Watertown's United
Fund Campaign, workers, :ne
Watertown High .Band vas
scheduled to aid in, the kickof f,.

The Watertown United Fund,
effort is 'part, of the Greater
Waterbury area, drive wnicti,
includes Cheshire. Middlebury,
P r 0' s p e c t, f a t e r b u r y.
Watertown, Oakville ana
Woleott. The local campaign is

d tie direction of Mrs.

THE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE of t Oct. I,
tie direction of Mr. aai Mrt. Frederick E. Black, eo-chalnmea. They are pictured above with Mrs. 6,
Judaea Weil, right, publicity chainnam. The first of tie five-concert lerles will be presented oo
Monday, Oct. '21, with Marti* Berkoftky, pianist,, at guest artist. Alan •ehedaled are Perdval Borde'i
"The Talking Drum«, Nov. 11; Jim Bartim, «i*ger wri Gnitarift, March 3; Stockbridge String
Qairtet, April 14; and 'lie BttUm Baroqae Eatembk, May S.

George Christie, .Vorthfield Rd.
assisting Mrs. Christie 'tnis

.••ear1 are Clayton B. Spencer, fl
icademy Hill, Advance Gifts
Jtaurman; Mrs, *osepnine
juelette, Scott Ave ana George
Morgan, ffooabury id,
.iesidential, Co-Chairmen; ^eo
:abian, McDonald Rd Business
Chairman: Miss Frances

"iriffin, Candee Hill Rd.. Schools
ina Public Employees; i.
iiaymona Sjostedt. Churcbes:
ma Miss Margaret, Campbell.
*lain St., Professional.

Irs . Christie .aid: ""he
Vatertown campaign, viil
jenefit 31 agencies including the
Vatertown Public Health
Horsing Association ana, the Boy
ana Girl Scouts. All our lives are
nvolved in 'the agencies snaring
:n eacn United Fund pledge. 'This
involvement 'takes many torms.
,i young son or daughter -eager
for 'tie experience of Scouting or
'Moefitting from the programs 01
•M YHCA. the YWC'A or one ot
•Jie other United Fund recreation
agencies, for wholesome ase 01
leisure time.

•*Ve of the Watertown United
?und Committee. * Mrs. Christie
nnciuded. ""tope -Hat jur
'O'wnspeopie will be as generous
-.his year as they nave Been in

•:on,'tini,edOn Page 1,61

Reception Sunday
For FT. Gierretle

i reception for the Rev.
•tichaxd, Guerrette. :ormer
isastant pastor at St. John's
Church, will be held Sunday, Oct.
i from 6 to 9 p.m. in St. John's
Church Hall. Father 'Guerrette
.served in Watertown for nearly
:.O ?ears Before ais present
iSsignment.

Parishioners of all churches in,
fate now n, OakviIIe ana,
3ethlehem have been invited to
iftend the reception to 'pay their
••ssoecis to Father Guerrette.

*tth the duesnon 01
xmsoudation apparently solved
,.n Watertown-ai least for the
ime being'-local politicians now
are turning their attention to the
town's first Novemoer election,
scneduled for Tuesday, Sov. 4.

'̂ ess than five weens remain
lefore the election, the first in
November for Watertown since
"lie state moved to standardize
erections either ::n .Way or
November. Previously residents
iad chosen their office holders in
=)ctober.

leither party has as yei ma.o,e
,iny moves 10 aiincn its
^rapaign, as leaders in both
'lariies found :hem selves
KicuDied during September with
iie consolidation issue, 'fhat
lattle found Democrats, and
Republicans woriung tofeUier
'ir a common goai-eitner for or
gainst the quesuon-in apparent
.armony,

:.ich harmony will go oy the
oards during October as Doth
:arnes jockey for votes, fo date
*ie only 'political activity which
as Been announced is a .Meet the
"indidates Dance on Saturday,
ct. 4. at the American Legion
-"time, Bunker Mill Rd., under
:e SDonsorsnip 01 'the Young
l e p a o l i c a n - lub. The
"emocratic Town (Jommittee
mi meet Friday, Oct. 3, ana

- lews on its campaign snould be
orth coming.

Ifices at stake include nine
'"own Council .seats.,,'threeon the
3oard, =if Sducation. three
selectmen ana 'the Town Clerk,.,

ieeking selection M -jie
Council are .iepuolican
ncum&ents Richard C. Bozzuur
ina Jack Traver. Chairman ana
., o-Cha 1 r ma n.. .-esoecu ve 1 y „
lichard Hoyt. James CauUield
;no Henrv Meyer,.. Seeking
-•.ecuon for tie first time are
3avmond Dononoe, .ia:ymon,fl
.{ennedy, Villiam Susi and
Gordon Signor

Tiev are ooposed i>y Robert
fittf, Norman Marco'ui; ana
.iichard Carsides. three
Democratic incu.m;oen,ts, along
wch, Terry Geghan. Arthur P.,
jreenDlatt, Edwara Butkevich,

•Continued On Page 16)

Mrs, Starr
(leads Mental
Health Group

Irs. William 0. Starr was
"selected Chairman M He
"va tertown - Oa kv 1 He M en, ta 1
health Committee at 'the group's
"rst fall meeting recenuy at the
""lomaston Savings .Bank
.leeung .room.. Main St.

"tiers named were: Mrs.
jidgar Moberg, Vice-President:
,1 r s. 2 h a r 1 e s S e v m our,
.iecO'rding' Secretary; Mrs. M.
7rancis Hayes, Corresponding
Jecratary; .Urs. ?redenck'
.filler. Publicity: M'rs. William
."•1 u rpby: educa t iona l
;ao rdi na to r; A., l a y mond
**.ostedt and Mrs. Aobert
ry'illiams, Legislative: William
?, Scully, Finance: Mrs. Dudley
itwood, Edward, Thompson ana
Edward J. Ryan, jr.. Volunteer

Continued On. Page IS)
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$986,418 Low Bid, ' '
On Connector

Emergency
Number To Be '
Available Here
.- Waterbury will soon become

Connecticut's first ..major city to
have one- simple telephone
•number' - " i l l " -• for .all
emergency calls.

Middlebury and Watertown
will, also share tie "universal
emergency number,1" which will
be introduced by The Southern
New E i g la n d T e 1 e p h o n e
Company on October 25.

The new number may be used...
to .reach' fire and police
departments for all. types of
emergency calls. These calls
will " be answered by the
dispatcher at the Waterbury
emergency reporting center,
who will relay messages to tie
appropriate agency.

George R.- Fehrs, local
telephone- manger, said that
Waterbury had a "head start"' on
the new system because of the
emergency reporting .system
installed/ here in 1962, .'when
telegraph fire alarm boxes were
replaced by outdoor phones for"
reporting all. emergencies. The,
dispatching center established at

/that time provides a ready-made
'Center-for receiving "til".calls
now. yMost other muni^'palities •
have 'to decide on a central point
for receiving calls before "911"
can be used. ' ' • . -

Existing numbers for fire and
police 'calls will still be used,
after the new system is.working,
Mr. Fehrs said. but. "911" will be
an easier way to reach them,

Preliminary planning work
has been under way for several
months. Involved in discussions
with telephone company
representatives were Waterbury..-

'Mayor George P. Harlamon,
Police Superintendent Frederick
Sullivan and Fire Chief Joseph
Maloney. Others involved were
First Selectman Williarii
Calabrese in. Middlebury, and
Town Manager Paul Smith and .
Fire Chief" A very Lamphier in
Watertown.

Telephone • .men have been,
working for several weeks to
make necessary changes in
telephone' switching equipment
at the * Grand Street, telephone
building', the Middlebury and
Watertown telephone buildings,
and line and equipment changes
at the various fire and police
agencies.

The Bell System first offered
the number"'"911" as a universal
emergency number for use1 by .
public safety agencies in 1969
after an extensive study of the
"problem,. A. universal emergency

•'number was among the
'recommendations of the
President's Commission on Law
Enforcement and was supported
by several members of
Congress. 'The Federa l "
Communications Commission

NICHOLAS MATTOFF
Industrial And

. Commercial Photographer
Graphic Arts

..'CallZH4TO' '
* Watertown, Conn. -. „

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Watertown Ave.

753-1490

WALSU*
MASSAM!

' GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

.54 Center St. 75̂  2114
Waterbury ...

Apparent low bidder for the.
construction of 'the slate's
connector from Route 8 to
Buckingham St. was the Ahgelo
Tomasso, Inc., at $986,418. Bids..
were opened last week in
Hartford.

Second low Udder was White'
Oaks "Corp'... of Plainville, at
$995,778, Innes Bros,, Inc., of
Thomaston, bid |l,Q5f ,MS,

A total of 385 'days from the
start of construction will 'be
allowed for completion of the
work. The project "Consists of
7,703 feet of two-lane connectors.

New .Law On GFs
Absentee Ballots

A 'new law now permits the
mailing of absentee 'ballots to
servicemen without them first
having to fill out an application
•form., according'to Mrs. Barbara
Kwapien, Town Clerk. " < .

Persons' wishing to have
absentee ballots sent to someone
in the service need oily supply
Mrs. Kwapien with 'the
servicemen's address and: a
ballot will be sent. .. -

Civilians stilt must submit: an
application ..before they may
obtain an absentee ballot.

Rummage Sale
'The" W.S.C.S." of the United

Methodist Church will hold a
rummage sale on Friday, Oct.
1.0', from 7 to 9 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall. Mrs. George Dietz, Jr.. is
chairman. '

was also active in urging the
advantages of a single, easy-to-
remember number which would
enable the public to get fast
assistance in an emergency.

Because of the many telephone
central offices which must be
modified, complete nationwide
introduction of '"'911" service
will probably take several years.
Estimated cost to' the Bell

' System is more than $59 million.
In Connecticut, the only other

area., that now has the "911"
system is Simsbury. Plans are
no* being made for its adoption
in Ansonia. Derby, Cheshire,
Huntington and Seymour next
J a n u a r y . ' Te lephone
representatives have met with
town officials in various other
regions to' outline the steps
needed. to adopt the
service.

ONE COAT!
DRIPLESS!

Painting's fun with

cooKiDunn

LATEX ACRYLIC •

FLAT WALL FINISH

OH SMI AY

sets6
NB 'SAL.

Your Coupons
' Hat*

KAY'S
607 Main Strati

Watttrtawit
274.1031

Registration Dates For
Local Girl Scouts Listed

A schedule of registration
'dates for 'Brownies and Girl
Scouts in. Watertown ' and
Oakville has been announced' by

" Scout officials.. They are as
follows, '

WATERTOWN
Brownie Scouts from

Baldwin school: 'Troop 4116,
Mrs. Lynford Dayton, Mrs,

• Gray son Wood, Christ Episcopal
Church, Oct. 6, 12:30 p.'fti. - 2
p.m.. $1.00 reg. fee; Troop 4197,
Mrs. Ed, Thompson, First Cong.
Church, Oct. 6, IS:30 - 2 p.m..
$1.00 reg. fee; Troop 4137,, Mrs.
Eric Carlson, Mrs, Clyde Say re,
First •Cong, Church Oct. 8,12:30-
1:30 p.m.,$1.00 reg. fee. Girls in
the second grade who turned in
the registration form last spring
should r e p o r t to the

"Congregational Church to be
assigned' to troops on Oct. 6,
12:30 p.m.. They should 'bring
$1.00 reg.-fee All Baldwin .girls
should bring their lunches to the
meeting. ' .

Brownie Troops from. Judson
school. Troop 4063. Mrs..Inland
Wileock, .Mrs. "Robert, Thurston,
First Congregational Church,
Oct. 9,, 11:45 a.m..,.. $1.00 teg, fee;.
Troop 4209, Mrs. Michael-Moffo,

' First Cong- Church, Oct., S, 11:«
a.m., $1.00 reg.; fee:; Second
grade girls, who turned in,
registration "form last spring
should report to the' "First
Congregational Church on, Oct. 9,
11:45 a.m.. with, 91.00 reg. fee'. All
Judson girls should eat lunch
before they come to register.
•'Brownie Troop from St. John's
Troop 4025 mil wait until,
notified.

Junior "Scouts: Troop 4301,
Mrs. . John. Atwood, Mrs.
Bertrand Bisson, Heminway
Part, School, Oct. 6,'3:15 p.m.,
$1.00 reg. fee"; Troop 4021, Mrs.
Alfred Swenson, Mrs, Walter
Osborn, ...Christ Episcopal
Church, Oct. 6, 3:1,5 p.m., $1.00
reg. fee; Troop 4322, Mrs. A,
Massimino, Mrs. George
Strobel, Heminway Park School,
Oct. 7. 3:18 p.m., $1.00 reg. fee;
Troop 4021, (was Mrs,.,. 'David
.Mitchell's) 'will wait until

notified. All 4th grade fly-up
Junior scouts will wait, until
notified. ' .

Cadette troop-4107, wait until
notified; Senior Troop 4214, Mrs.
.'Barry Mallinger, Methodist
Church,, Oct. 7,7:15 p.m.

. ' - OAKVILLE -
Polk School: No Brownie or

Junior'troops will register until
notified. "

South School: Brownie troop
4153, .Mrs. .Charles DeBisschop,
Mrs. ..Joseph Diorio, Mrs. Louis
Brunelli, Oct. 6, 3:15 - 4:15 p.m.,
in. the school cold lunch room,
$1.00 reg. fee; Troop 4019, Mrs.
Martin Giordano, Mrs. Brazee,
Get: 6, 3:15 - 4:15 p.m. - school
•cold lunch room., $1.00 reg. fee.
Girls in 'the. second grade who
turned, in registration, forms last
spring will also register Oct. 6,
3:15 p.m in the school cold lunch
.'room. Bring $1.TO reg. fee.

.Junior Troop " 4054, Mrs.
Anthony Zappone. Mrs. Edmoad
Oiorio, Oct«, V.F.W. Hall, 3:15
p.m.., $1.00. reg. fee; Troop 4206,
Mrs. Richard Iannotti, will
notify girts. Junior 4th -grade
Fly-ups, wait until notified, "" ...."
.. If there are'. any 'questions
'concerning the registrations,
girls should" contact Mrs.
William Long, 274-2495,
Watertown. or Mrs. Fred
.'Benedict, 274-5123, Oakviile.

Improvements - Die
On, Ledge Road
Inclusion of Ledge Rd, on, the

town's priority list of roads to be
improved was voted, by the Town
Council at a special meeting
Monday at the Town Hall Annex.

Request for the improvements
'to 'the road had come from the
Fusco Salvage Yard, located on
Ledge Rd..," ' a dirt road
connecting DiNunzio and Echo
'Lake Rds. Town Manager Paul
F. Smith cited 'the 'poor condition
of the 'road. He' said, repairs
would, cost about $1,000.

The Council also voted $1,50 in
fees for' 'the three Selectmen. No
money has been provided, in. the
budget to pay.Select men for the
past two years.

•CIClfMtSf'OlI
Straits Turnpike, Wotwtown

CARVa
ICE CREAM

FRUIT TARTS

8 f o r * I "

Kalifa Insurance
Life - Auto - Fire -

Agency
Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - iliarine

REAL ESTATE
*!»:» Main S l w l

274-8882
Watertown

For Everyone
' ' By

Leo
Proudly Announces,

that

William F. Scully
Associated For Many Years With,

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

Of Waterbury

llas Joined Mr. Fabian In The

Heal Estate Field, On A Full

• Time Basis

Buying or Selling .

For -Qiick, Efficient,, Courteous Service
Call Let Fabian or Bill Scully
AC 274-8382 274-3514 or 2744129
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William E. 3e t t s . n attended tbe first meeting in a
Vatertown. damage control four-year education p.rogram in
inaiyst n the iconaaa the ,Mew Haven, Joilege
unertcan Brass Co> insonia. Management Center recently.

MBS. CARL RICHMOND'S third grade at Baldwin, F?hml beM a Worldwide Doll, Dav reeentlv, with
more than 71 dolls representing every continent on earth 01 display. Toe project was' pan of the class'
study of the continents in connection with 'liirir social studies work. Children from Mrs. Ramsey s
kindergarten class are pictured 'viewing 'lie display,,, above.

Vosburgh Retires
From Colonial
.. C. Whitney Vosburgh, Vice
President of the Colonial Bank,
and Trust Company, retired.
October 1 after a banking career
spanning 41 years. He was
honored recently by bank
officials at a luncheon held at the
Interlaken Inn in Lakeville.

Mr. Vosburgh, began his
banking career with the Sharon
National Bank in, 1928 and rose to
the presidency' of that bank in
1961 prior to' a merger with the
Litchfield County National Bank
of New Milford in that .same
fear/ He was named Vice
President, and Manager of the
'merged 'bank's Sharon, office and
continued in that, capacity
following . the merger of
Litchfield County National with
the Colonial Bank, and Trust,
Company in 1968

.Mr. 'Vosburgh is a graduate of
Sharon High School and served in
the Army during World War II.
He resides with his wife, Cora,
on 'Upper Main Street, Sharon,

PTA To Hear Talk
By Supt. Holigan

Superintendent, of Schools
James Q. Holigan. will be guest
speaker tonight (Thursday), at
the first fall meeting of the
Bald win- Judson PTA at 8 p.m. at
Heminway Park School. His
topic will be "The Unrecognized
Role of the PTA."

.Members of the faculties of
both schools will be introduced.

WILLIAM 1 . TROTTA
Real .Estate Broker

APPRAISALS

625 .Main Street Watcrtown
274-2097 — 567-9023

( GAKVULE )

RWl ' fM"T 1 M " . ^ ^
M HILLCREST AVtMUC
Weddififl Invitetiofls

rihM<« 274-JMf

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quossuk R<L, Wood bury

YOU CALL, Wifc, HAUL ..
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

..CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM- SAND

BULLDOZING
. REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

Catholic Women
To Hear Peace
Corps .Worker

The Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church will
hold, 'their monthly meeting
Monday, Oct. 6, The evejung will
begin with Mass and. Living
Rosary at 7 p.m. The business
meeting is scheduled for 8 p.m..

Guest speaker will be Miss
Marie Langlois, who will talk, on,
the Peace Corps. Miss Langlois
served in 'the Peace Corps for
two years, 21 months of which
were' spent, in Southern India.
While there she taught health
and nutrition,

She will show .sides and.
display some of the arts and
crafts she acquired while in
India.

.Miss .'Litoby Freeman, will be
hostess for the social hour

He who

prospers i

He who
his savings,
profits/

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday. Sept,.
.3 session, of the Ashwonh
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and. South: Mrs.
G.P. Ruppert ana Mrs. ^anet
Johnson, •f9: Mrs. J.B. Keisey
and Mrs. E..H... Herald. 15%.
Mrs. Charles Weld ana .Mrs.
Leona Edson. 78: and Mrs. John.
%yes and I r s . ilichara
Lovelace, 77,., East ana; West:
.Mrs. Ruth. Hurlbut ana Miss
Belle Waters. ffi>i; Mrs. james
Yignor and, Mrs. David Pencey
and Mrs. Thomas F'innegan ana
.Miss Mary Lawior. 81*4: ana Mr.
ana Mrs. George Morgan.

RJ. BLACK & SON, 1IC.
Soles 4 Service

Wofer Pom p i , f«t«r Sottcneri
Poof Equipment

Thommten Rd. tattrtewn

274-8853

GENUINE SORPIUS COST
EXTRA LONG • ALL WOOL

x AIR FORCE BLUE

x MARINE KHAKI
x W A S H I N G T O N D C . POLICE

7ALUE ABOOT1 $95 .

OUR PRICE $19.95
RATS

ARMY-NAVY

STORE
619 MAM ST., WATE8TOWN

Op«n Thur». A Fri. 'Til 9

?AKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

10
GRACE
DAYS

ur savers
mill month

deposits m§tfe m or pt-
the 10th oi the month

receiVe dividends from
he fint if

Thomasron Savings Sank

WE PAY THE HIGHEST DIVIDEND RATE
iLLOWABLE 'FOR SAVINGS BANKS 'IN
XINNECTICUT.

1.-.W VNNI'M

(HIII'III'INDKII
J1IAKTKIU.Y

a an 'savings accounts
: <5 or more

TOP IN SOON ..., .

"OUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

THOMASTON
l i t Main S i

VATERTOWN
wain Si,

-EBRYV1LLE
03 Halo S I

mmttet: i-'caerai Deposit insurance Corporation —
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Affairs Of State
+>+*—+*++**. By CARLTON WILL1

G. Albert Hill's folly is coming in for more abuse' these days than
-it got when he was locked in combat with the downstate lawn
farmers. For those who were not around, or have forgotten, G.
.Albert was a former highway commissioner and Us folly was 'the
Connecticut Turnpike, start of this state's interstate system.

Just a little more than a decade ago, opponents of 'the
superhighway along the shore' of .Long Island Sound were saying its
.'revenues 'never would pay off the long: term, multi-million dollar
bonds. Except in the first two years, receipts'" from tolls and
concessions have exceeded costs by a constantly growing margin.

Fat profits in land .values have been reaped by those who said
depreciation of their properties would bring financial ruin. Not.only
'have new industries sprung up along the route, but residential

• "development has been spurred because of the easy access to this
• highway .ink between'Communities.

Inte.rsta.te 95 is in trouble again, because Hill's venture has been.
' successful beyond his most optimistic predictions. Its tremendous

volume of traffic has made the- six lanes from. Greenwich to New
Haven totally inadequate. And 'the weight of the huge trucks has
'battered its pavement and bridges to bits.

" Already there is 'talk of a plan to provide a road exclusively for
. .trucks,, to spare the shattered nerves of passenger car operators.

The parallel Merritt and. Wilbur Cross Parkways to 'the north, built
years' earlier, weren't designed to' carry the growing 'burden of
vehicles 'seeking escape from, the trackers.

CURRENT COMPLAINTS abort the never ending: repair projects
thai .'nave tied up the turnpike have been accompanied 'by demands

" for sterner controls for commercial operators.
A crusade has been in progress to' get the State Traffic

Commission to lower the speed, limit for trucks as a. way to.reduce
accident incidence. ' . - "

On 1-95' and on 1-91, which runs north from New Haven through
Hartford, major crashes, with trucks, of course, causing the most
severe consequences,' have become more frequent. An ala.nn.ed.
motoring pubic keeps looking for targets on which the blame for
the troubles can be fixed,

Recently, for instance, 'the presence of an unusually large number
of state troopers stationed at the turnpike's ".numerous .repair pints
has brought criticism. While these men. seem, to be amply standing..
around doing nothing, their superiors say they are needed to' protect
both motorists and road workers.

State Highway Department officials have tried., with little
success, to1 explain why such long stretches 'have to be tied up for
weeks and months. It is said there is a. shortage of men trained to do
the metal work required in fixing bridge understructures and 'the
projects cannot be carried on. at night, I

From. Milford 'through Bridgeport and Fairfield, low wooden
'barriers-blocking off 'the closed .lanes are an added' 'hazard for 'the'
unwary, In Greenwich.,' traffic hacked up for .miles when, paving
crews tried a system of alternate .lane closing, which didn't appear
to be any help to anybody. .. * " .

WHETHER THE IDEA of .setting; a lower speed limit for tracks
is going to solve the basic problem is a nice question. The crusaders
insist this, plus extended, enforcement of the taw banning the
trackmen from the third, inside lane, is the way to promote
highway .safety, .

State Rep. Michael Mora no of "Greenwich has cited. ..a .taw,
effective Oct.. 1, which sets a limit of 70 miles an hour on multi-lane ..
limited access roads and 60 miles on other state 'highways for
passenger vehicles... For tracks, however, he said, the limits would
be 65 and 55 miles an hour.

He 'Called upon the State Highway Commission to' stop dragging
its heels on 'posting the new signs spelling out the variation of 'the
speed, limits. By 'the time this is in print, the pressure to this end
'may have brought action, by the commission, although it certainly
can't guarantee instant results.

Even if a solid line of troopers stands along 'the full length of 1-95,
how can they control the many drivers of big and little vehicles who
refuse' to' heed 'those 40 mile an. hour signs through, the repair areas?
Even with one cruiser following each private vehicle, wouldn't 'the
traffic siiarl just become that much worse? "

G. Albert Hill's folly included, the purchase of enough, land to'
double the number of fanes on his turnpike. But if the funds were
available right now- to' start building, quite a few years would pass
before 'the job could be completed. Meanwhile, where can the rising
traffic tide go?

In this analysis, one returns inevitably to the realization that, the"
coordinated development of all means. of transportation, both
private and. pubic, has been neglected for to© long. 'The 42,500 miles
of the interstate highway system, built in 13 years at a cost of $59.5
billion, has come nowhere near meeting 'the total need.

Rack-Yard Frontier

' 'The golden, leaves of autumn
can. be a. treasure for your
garden, "
• .Don't waste this treasure by
burning your leaves. That Just,
turns them into air pollution.
Instead, you can turn the leaves
into soil-enriching humus to help
fertilize your garden. .

The only trouble with, leaves is
that, they fall in, the wrong
places. Your job is to'get'them
into the right places. .Leaf
mulches around the bases of
trees and shrubs will, not only/
protect 'the plants in 'the winter,
bat. "will gradually decay to'
furnish a. food source for the

Letter Home
• " from

Congressman Tom i f still
The decennial census has been

•• taken in. 'the United States every
ten years, since its inception in
1.790. No one could reasonably
disagree' that, it has become an.
indispensible service to the
government and to 'the American,
people in. providing 'the 'kinds of
statistical information that an
advanced technological society
requires in order to'" develop and
evaluate policies and programs.

But the census; and. its
procedures are little understood,
or appreciated as an institution.
Clearly, 'there is reason for this.
The census is. only _ taken, once
every1 ten years, and the only
contact most 'people .have with
the census is to respond to
questions posed by census agents

once a decade.
Today, with many people

increasingly concerned over
government's invasion into' their
privacy, stimulated by talk
about government memory
banks, certain procedures of the
rapidly approaching 1970 census
were brought to' the attention of

' a number of Members, of
Congress by concerned citizens.
• • The Subcommittee on Census
and Statistics, on which. I serve,

t recognized, the validity of many
of the questions being asked by
the pubic and- proceeded to

"-undertake " a. thorough
investigation into 'three' prime
areas of concern:

.1) 'the proliferation of privacy-
invading questions; -

- .Each .day is a miniature
Eternity., a separate .segment of
life between two nights of
unconsciousness. Although we
'think of a 'day as just a short, and
almost, unimportant space of.
time, the 'day is still 'the most
important space of time we
.have. It seems a pity we must
use almost 'half of it. in sleeping.
We are born, in one 'day and we
die on another day. 'The old
timers 'had. a respect, .for each
day "'that, was worth thinking
about.

I remember when ...there were
.seven 'days in. a. week. You
worked six 'days and you rested
on 'the seventh. Now when a lot
or organizations are trying' out
the four day week; days have
begun, to' lose1 their old meanings.
I remember' when Saturday was
nay-day, then, 'later when Friday
became the pay-day. I guess
there will, soon be a 'Thursday
pay-clay and a. lot of people will
spend more money in. one half of
tie week 'than they can earn in.
the other half.

Sabbath comes from, 'the
Hebrew "shabath" which means
"rest'"" but there; is little or no
rest on 'the Sabbath today. Like
Christmas which is supposed to'
be Christ's birthday and a holy
one, Sunday has instead become
the biggest, money-making 'day of
the week for many; it 'has'all but
lost its religious intent'.. TV and
spectator sports, bargain sales,

" motion pictures and. 'the business
of travel, on. Sunday, .'makes what
the church takes in, look like
chicken-feed. Even if you 'didn't
go to church., there was
something about late breakfasts, -
reading the fun.ni.es and. snoozing
in a. hammock that made 'the old
time Sundays worthy of their
name.

Now and then, you will find,
yourself saying, "Today seems
like a- Sunday" or "a
Saturday;" and. you have to
'laugh because' the idea, itself

;sounds foolish. Yet I remember
when certain, days had their
characteristics, almost with a.
personality of 'their own.

I 'recall 'that my boyhood
Sundays seldom, stormed; they
were either a. drab, slow rainy
spell or a sparkling brightness.
Saturdays were1 windy, alive and
electric .... the sort, of 'days to be
out-of-doors; in the fields. I
wondered if 'that was because the
day was .named, after Saturn, the
god. of "somng; and agriculture'. 1
wasn't alone in, my thinking
'because1 the early farmers were
superstitious about 'sowing their
fields on Saturdays. And I've
done some wild seed, .sowing on
'that day in my time too,

.Sunday which was named after
'the sun, was originally called.
Sun Day. 'The sun's 'wife who was
the moon, followed .him, with, her
own. 'day, Moon .Day (which of
'Course' 'became Monday). And.
true to superstition, Mondays
has always < seemed quiet yet
uneasy, a "mooney", dreamy,
mystic day with that. "back, to
work" blue feeing. Just as you
hear of a "blue .moon", you'll
also hear of "blue Mondays."

Sunday replaced Saturday
during 'the fourth century as 'the
Sabbath b e c a u s e " the
Resurrection took place on that
day; 'the church ' 'then 'made
Sunday its day of worship and
.refrain from. work. Not many
.'know however, that the Christian
Sabbath started at sundown on
Saturday and ended at' sundown
on Sunday.. In early America,
there were! no Saturday night.
dances or parties, but "'there were
'many such goings-on after
sundown on. Sunday. * The
Saturday night bath was almost

•a religious ceremony, - -as
cleanliness was next to
Godliness in the Puritan way of
thinking, and you usually started
your Sabbath at sundown, pure'
and., sweet, in a tub of hot water
alongside the fireplace hearth.

plants.
Leaf mulches provide a special

'bonus for the birds. Small
insects and worms live in the
leaves,,' where they ' help
decompose them.
• .Edwin A. Mason, .Director of
Wildlife Management for the

..Massachusetts Audubon. Society,
.says, "Leaf-litter beneath, trees •
and shrubs provides birds with a
rich, supply of insect food, *
Vigorous scratchings turn, the
leaves over to expose.' the
morsels beneath. And 'happiness

is, for a. bird, an adequate food.
supply."
....Extra leaves not needed
for mulching can be composted.
By summer, the compost pile
will 'have miraculously turned
into' deep, rich, soil to1 be
..shovelled into' your garden. It's a.
wonderful way to enrich your
soil, and doesn't cost a cent.

So don't add to air pollution..
Instead, turn 'the golden leaves of

' autumn into' the golden flowers
of summer..

2) 'the onerous threat of legal
action; resitting in a prison,
'sentence or fine for.failure or
refusal to answer , census
questions; and,

3'! the possibility of the
damaging use' of private facts
acquired through the census.

Hearings on legislation to
revise census1 procedures began,
in April. The Subcommittee
undertook a tremendous effort to
obtain a .nationwide cross-
section of opinion on the census.

.. The Subco m mi t tee hea rd
testimony from. a. number of
high-level government officials
including the' Director' of the
Bureau of the Census, the
Secretary of Commerce, and the
Under Secretary of ..the
Department -of Housing and
Urban .'Development, Mail and
statements were .received from
more than SOW other individuals
and organizations interested in
census reform..

Generally, we found that
" citizens objected to' the personal

nature of many questions asked
by the census-takers. Spokesmen
lor the economic and academic
world related their 'Convictions
that this ,. type of - statistical
material was an. absolute
necessity which only the Census
Bureau could provide. And the
agency heads of government, told
of their need, for (his information
to carry out. programs enacted,
by Congress.

After 'hearing all of 'this
testimony, the Subcommittee
came up with a bill designed to
respond to all of these needs.
While it was believed by some of
us on 'the Subcommittee 'that our '
legislation would satisfy no one
group completely, every
'Member on the Subcommittee'
and every Member on. the "full
Post Office and- Civil, Service
Committee supported the
legislation, believing 'that it
embodied a number of

-. significant improvements in the
procedures and ad.ministra.tion
of the census.

The primary purpose of HE
12884 is to assure the
confidentiality of information
furnished by respondents to'
questionnaires, inquiries, and
other requests of tie Bureau of
the Census. The bill strengthens
certain provisions of 'the United
States Code relating to the
guarantee of 'confidentiality' by
increasing 'the 'penalty for
divulging census information
from. a. fine of $1000 or 2 year's
impri.son.ment, or 'both, to a fine
of $5000 or imprisonment for 5
years or both. 'Disclosure of
'Census information under the
authority of the Secretary of
Commerce is also repealed.

To meet 'the often beard
complaint of being forced to
'divulge persona.! information, to
census o f f i c i a l s , the
Subcommittee altered the
.penalty provisions for refusal to
answer census questions or for
the willful falsification of
information provided by
eliminating 'the ' jail sentence
penalty. However, the bill
continues to require the
mandatory answering of
questions by the individual
citizen... 'Failure1 to' do so is
punishable by fine.

While it is too late to change
questions in the 1.970 census for
logistical reasons, the bill
provides for a check on the
number and nature of questions
asked our citizens on future
decennial censuses. The bill
'requires that all census
questions must, be submitted, by
the Secretary of Commerce to
the House' and Senate Post Office
and Civil Service Committees
for approval three years before
the next, census. This is an
attempt by Congress to' exert its
legislative oversight function in
this area and to protect, our
citizens .from, unwarranted
prying by the government.
, In sum, 'the bill 'unanimously

reported out of me Post Office
and Civil Service Committee is
designed, to enable the Bureau of
the Census -to more

(OonUMiti Cfc Pag* 5)
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fi\ Church Services
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday, "Oct. 6~Church
'Social and1 Confirmation Class, 9
a.m.; Service, wiffo the Rev. Dr.
F. W, Often, pastor, officiating,
10:30 a.m.

Union Congregational
• Thursday, Oct. 2 - 'Senior

Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 3-Cub Scout Pack

52,7:30' p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 4-Junior High

Picric, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 5-Church School,

9:31 a.m.; High School Youth,
10:15- a.m.; World Wide
Communion service, 11 a.m.
Sermon: "The Same .Lori Is
Lord of Ail." Church Council
meeting with a. committee from
the State Conference, 2:31 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 7-Ladies' Aid,
card party, 1:30 p.m.; Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday," Oct. 8-Bqy Scout
Troop 52,7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 9-Covered dish,
supper and fall, meeting of the
church 6 p. m.

All. Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 2-Adult

Choir, 7:30'p.m..
Saturday, Oct. 4~Confirmation

class, 10 a.m.; Junior Choir, 11
a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 5 - H o l y
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy

' Communion, sermon and Church
School, 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 8-Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10 a.m.

St., Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Oct. 2-Low Mass

for Sp/4 Raymond, Vaughn, Jr.,,7
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7 to
8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 3--Second
Anniversary High" Mass for1 Mrs.
Annamaria Clemente, 6:45 a.m.;
Masses, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions,
4:15 to 4.45 p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m..

Saturday'. Oct. ,4-TweMfh,
Anniversary High Mass for John

' Daddona, S - a.m..; Fourth
Anniversary High 'Mass for
Domenica Penoncello, 8:30
a.m..; Nuptial High .Mass for
Joseph D. Tramontane and
Christine M. Iannicelli, 1.0 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for Enrico P..
Sarandrea and Sabra S, Slocum,
11, a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to 12:15 p.m. and 4 to 5:30 and 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 5~Masses at 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.. and 5
p.m. The Rosary1 Society will
hold its Communion Breakfast
following the 8:45 a.m.. Mass.
The Society will hold its annual
pilgrimage to Our Lady of Grace
Monastery, North Guilford, 3
p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 2-Red Cross

Bloodmobile, 12:45 to 6 p.m.,
Diaconate Meeting, Trumbuil
House, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 5-Church School
9:45 a.m.; Communion Service.
11 a.m.; Coffee Hour, 1.2 Noon;
Pre-Annual meeting of the
church. Fellowship Hall, 12:15
p.m.; Pilgrim, Fellowship, 5 p.m.,

Monday, Oct. 6~Adventures in
Reading Group, Trumbuil
House, 9:30a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 7-Women's
Council meeting; and covered,
dish luncheon. Fellowship ...Hall,

STEPONAITIS
Rcol fstot* intwi

lond, Howw, «lc.
CAU 756-8416

2o BMMIIIM St. wot*rbufy

RENTAL SERVICE
Senders — Polisher*
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn' Rollers — Spreaden

KEYS MADE
T.I. 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Stml - Wet«rto wn

When At The DANBURY FAIR
BE SURE TO ENJOY

MRS. PERKINS OLD FASHIONED
HOMEMADE

HARD CANDY
fair Ends Oct. 5

S

s
§

Then there wat Mr. O'Day,
Who said "I am happy to say
When my heat want kaput
I calUd WBSON up
And found Carefr*« Heat was O.K.

OIL HEAT IS SAFE HEAT.
Phone 756-7041

WESSON
Carefree Meat

H I 1 R SBtWlCE fURiiCE ClEUffie

12:30 p.m.: N'augatuck /alley
Men's Fellowship dinner. Third
C o n g r e ga, t i o n, a 1 C h u r c n,.
Waterbury, 6:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. i-Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30'
a.m.,; Judson Herald Choir, 12
Moon; Baldwin Herald Choir,
12:30 p.m.; Pioneer Choir, 4:15
p.m.; Pilgrim Choir. 6:30 p.m..
.Adult Choir.. 7:30 p.m.

Christ. Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 2-Teacners-

Traini.ng session. 7:30 p.m..
Friday, Oct. 3-Boys' Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
S u n d a y . Oc t . i - - i lo i v

Communion. I a,,.m, Joly
Communion ana Charcn School.
10:45 a.m.; Youth Choir. ,.2
Voon: Y.P.F 5 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 6-Brownies.
'.2:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts,,, J:15
xm,

"V ed nesda y „ let., i-Gi r :l s'
Choir, 3:30' p.m.; Senior Choir.
":45 p.m.

Friday, Oct. » -Boys "hoir.
1:30 p.m.

"Jnited Methodist
Thursday, Jet . :-- Adult

Choir. 7:1,5 p.m.,
Sunday. 3c t. ; - f a m i l y

Worship and Church. School. 9:15
a.m.; Worldwide Communion
Service, .11 a.m.. Resources
"ommittee, ." p.m.; District
Mission, Themes training :n
Waterbury, 3 p.m.; Junior High
U.M.Y.F., 5 p.m.,.,; Senior High
U.M.Y.F.,7p.m.

Jhristian Science
Holmes 4 Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday. Oct. 5-Service ana

Sunday School,. ,10:45 a.m.,
Wednesday. Oct. 3—Meeting,
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Voter Mating
Sessions listed.

'own Clerk 'ia.rtia.ra. Kwapien
las announced the date for the
: e m a i n i n g v o i e r - m a K I n g
•sessions of the Seam n
selectmen pnor to me- town s
iovemoer election.

""ie ,Boa,rd, will be in •session, on,
Monday, Oct. 8, from 8 to 9 p.m.
i a'outh School, ana on Saturday,

Sept. 11. from 9 a m. to B p.m. at
i.e Town Hall. Voters also may
ie maae by the Town Clerk at
er otfice any aav Between a

a.m. ana, 5 p.m.. ana Friday
unfits until. 8 p.m.

liter Sept ,1 imv ".Hose
jersons vnose ignts lave
*^aiurea after that date may

"egisier to vote in the municipal
•!iection..

ii c i u ding t e s 11 mo n I e s J i -
":nstian Science treating, il p.m.

" iends Meeting
•uaKen

jnoay. Jet. >-Worship
service. Watertown library.

!0 a m.

ivangei, Assemoiy ot God
.unday. Jet. ;-Sunaay

school. Grange iriail. :0 a.m..
Worship Service, G range rt.al.1. M
i. m.; Evangelistic Service.
Jitchfield Rd.., wposiie fisso
Station, 7 p.m.

":«dnesday. Oct. 3-Bible stud,?
jia discussion jitchfield Rd
D D.m.

•.. John s
:unaav. Oct. 5 - Masses at 7.
15. * : » . 1,0:45. :,2 Noon and 5

j.m.

..ETTER HOME
ymamea From fage 4)

-ssDonsiDly ueei me needs oi
•ie government ana society :or
isatistical information, wmle ai
"ie same a me strenguiening
"jarantees protecung tie ngftts

;a pnviieges )i naividuais
-^sDonaing to the questionnaire.

'"He bill was considered, by the
nil House' ot Representatives on
"hursaay, Seotemoer 25th. .t
?assea on. a voice vote aithougn
•5e debate on cne floor of -ne
J.ouse indicated that there j,re
•nil areas wnicn ran x
-lorovea letore :ne lext

••ecenniai census ,,n .S80.
•'•eiieve, lowever. :nat ne
'nanges wmch we made tor me
•*>n.;sus are gooa ones - ones inat.

J,J, neip to restore contidence in
ie government' s quest wr da ta „

PIONEERi

.nc.
i Authorized
1

Votks. Dealer
iOO Straits Tpfce

'Vatertown :74-8846

ur ail your
*Siawtti«l or

:ommtfcio) i«tfl*

PAR GLASS
Oot».ll«

Mom St.
74-2151

| | j t | h t f U f l f t Y n " r L'wor Super fMorf
Top Quality-Best Selection-lowest Possible Pricesi

HIGHGATE
FALL

FESTIVAL

HIGHGATE ALL YOUR
DELUXE WHISKEY! SPIRITED

FAVORITES46 orooi - 60/40 b l eu
i & 7 vi. old vUskieg.

#4•2
•!. I

,,A FRANK
FRENCH BRANDY

• * f Drool i4.59 ill

-s cal.

iiCICATE
IALIFORMA

VINES
Sleiif * Port

Muscatel
White Port
CreajD Sherry

Pale Dry Sherry

YORKTOWN IEEE
Srewed in Peima.

• a r t c a s e

:4-12oz.eans

ust Arrived
11GHCATE
alifornia
1IAMPY
proof $5,39

te scotcfa
6 DTOOI

.»'* Scotch
..mp>nen from Scotland

$1.24
6.19 ft-

uliqt.

gal.

i wine for
**twv occasion

UGHGATE
alifornia Vermoutn

weet & Dry

Ml at. i)l.«>5

Finest selection oi imported
wines from, ail over tic world!

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main SI.(next to Hy labonfws)

Wot«rtown JMV Store Front Pufciag
FREE DELIVERY 2 7 4 - 2 4 4 5
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
If Paul Johnson

An annual show of 'the New
England Rabbit and. Cavy Show

"Circuit, will be held this ''Saturday
and Sunday at tie Bethlehem
Fair Grounds, with public
attendance invited ..... Most New
England s ta tes will be
represented, in 'the competition
and judging will .occupy both
dates of lie event.... Hours of 'tin
show are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'daily .... Exhibitors and show
officials will attend a buffet
supper Saturday eve in.
Memorial Hall, with members of
•• the PTO serving as their hosts. •

An error in the budget of toe
Nonnewaug School district for
the current .year appears .likely.,
to produce some money
problems for Bethlehem since
tlie town mist provide $27,433
more than was anticipated .....
H e regional budget was adopted
in April for a fiscal year which
started in June.

The error involves the ADM,'
aid, funds received from the
state:,, and. arises from, the fact
that, the budget computed this on
basis of 1,564 pupils from.
Woodbury .... The head count for
Woodbury should have been, 1,354
... 'The 'difference in pupil count
reduces state ADM, aid to' 'be
received, by toe district from a
budget, figure of $449,020 to
$399,687 Some items of state
aid for other purposes will be
larger than, anticipated.
however, and the. net deficit
which might, result from 'the
error is shown as $25,860 ....
Members of toe Nonnewaug
Regional 'board hope to eliminate
the: deficit by a. program of
holding down school costs
wherever possible.

The revision in pupil count,
however, aim changed, the-
percentage Bethlehem must

- meet of total regional expense...
The current, town budget
provides for 'payment to the
district of $211,143, 'but the
amount,'required is increased to
$238,576 Th,e difference of
$27,433 ... r e p r e s e n t s
approximately three and on©
half mills of 'taxation which
should have been, levied in the
current year. .

:,O.t particular concern, is the
fact thai, to provide the added,
money town 'borrowing may be
required and, that this might
'remain outstanding at the close
of the current fiscal year
Board of: Finance predictions

'have been that completion and
opening; of the regional high
school may take 'more money
next year, and any outstanding"

.debt for school costs from the
current, year might add, to the
mill rate increase at thai time

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni

133 Mo in $tft*t
OofcvilU

274-2569

f
HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

f -m THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

il

'The revision in head count- of
Woodbury students increased
from 23 to 26 per cent the portion
of the regional budget to be
'provided, by Bethlehem.

The additional funds to be paid
toe district require a town
meeting 'vote to add toe money to
the existing budget,, although
payment of toe assessment is
mandatory ... 'The 'town meeting
action, ,1s" not immediately
required, however, and the
effect, of 'toe budget revision is
expected to be1 fully explored by
Board of Finance members
'before' such a meeting is called,
„.„., 'The appropriation 'will be

- required by Feb. 15. at which
time toe second .of 'two equal
payments 'made by the towns to'
toe district 'becomes due ... H e
first payment was on "Aug. 15.

'The Bethlehem Girl Scout
Neighborhood is asking
assistance' of 'parents and friends
in its annual drive for council
operating funds... The campaign
is being held throughout October
nder leadership of Bin. Thomas,
'Bate, assisted by Mrs. Robert
McCarthy, Mrs—' J a m e s
Hennessey and Mrs. Fred Stater
... Bethlehem serves over 80

- girls in four troops .,...,. Mrs. Bate
has asked financial support of
townspeople .for tie1 program ....
Contributions may be seat to toe
Connecticut Trails Council of
Girl Scouts in care of Mrs,
.Robert McCarthy, treasurer,
Kasson Grove.
.. Names to serve as models at a.
fashion show to be sponsored by
Catholic Women of Bethlehem in
Memorial Hall on, Oct. IS are
Patricia Brennan, Cindy
Wiltshire, Renee Clifford, 'Ton!
Keilty, Maria Langlois, Adele
Stankavicius, Mary Anne
Rockwell, Justina Moore, Beryl
Grail,.' Patricia' Kacergius and.
Peg Keliey All townspeople
are' invited, to attend and special
invitations 'have been extended
by 'toe Catholic Women to ladies'
organizations of First Church of
Bethlehem, Christ Church and of"

John Mulholland
Classical
Guitarist

Private Lessons

755-HI3-" •

Haw your
painting

before
p i start!
Painting's fun with

cooKtounn

latex HOUSE PAINT

OM M i l AT.

Your Coupons
Mora

KAY'S
•607 Main Stroat

Wot#rtown
274-1038

JACK TRAVER, Park 14:, has
bees noiniaated In tvpresent the
Sixth Oxifressioflal District as a
candidate for lie Dwigfat D.
Eisenhower Award. The
aomioatioa was made at tie
District's meeting Sept. .25 in
Sinubory. The Eisenhower
Award, it sponsored by 'lie
Cwttecticit Federation of Young
RepabUcaa Clobt for the person
cfeoten as oatstaadiag Young'
Repriilcaa of the fear, Mr.
Traver was selected earlier in
September by the Waterfawn,
Youag Republicans as their
nominee:, l e now i t entered to
seek the award 00, a, statewide
basis.

St. John's Church, Watertown.
Annual meeting of- Old

Bethlem "'takes place this.
Thursday eve with election of
members of the Board of
.'Directors, of - toe historical
society ..,.,., Serving as members

of the nominating committee for
the meeting are Arthur Thorsen,
Jr., chairman, Mrs, Alan
'Reran, Mrs. Paul "Johnson.,,
Mrs. Philip Urfer and. Mrs.
Frederick Brown ... The
program, will consist of a
showing of slides on. the subject
"Bethlehem - Then and Now"
and is to be the first of 9. series of
programs on toe same subject
The organization recently
conducted a successful
maabenHp campaip, and new

.members, are also to 'be.' accepted,
at the meeting! with attendance'
of all who are interested, urged.

A reactivated decorating
committee of toe First Church of
Bethlehem has named Miss
Phoebe Smith as chairman and
is planning to carpet the Martha
..."Special meeting of church
members has voted also to
publish a, church directory ....
Residents are being invited to
attend a, lecture by Mrs. Eric

Martin of' the Yale Divinity
School Library to 'be 'held Oct. 8
at S p.m. in 'Bellamy .Hall.

Mary Ann Merriman, daughter
of- Mr. and- Mrs. William, G
Merriman,. Hopkins 'Ed,.,, is a
member of the freshman class at
Lase.1,1 Junior College,
Auburndale, Mass.

USB> CAR

P.G. BART
AUTO SALES

IB. 274-1721

DOWNSTAIRS
AT THE ELTON

Friday And Saturday

ft Lk Lobster

HWERTAJMIIEMT I^ OUR 'LOUNGE

FRIDAY k SATURDAY f-1 A.M.

Reservations 753*9689

30 W. Main St. Watenbury
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Do you realize you can have a Trimline*
wall phone in your kitchen for a one-time
charge of $5 and just $1.25 * a month?

Do you realize an extension phone in any
one of eleven decorator ..colors would cost

only an extra, dollar * a month? >
These are a couple o! the things you learn

in Home & Phone. It's a new decorating,
guide that's free at The Phone Store or avail-
able from any telephone man.
'Tin Southern l a w England Til

eJloh
SlGKt
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I BIRTHS 1
DILLON - Twin sens, Peter
Joseph and Thomas James, 'Sept.
25 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and. Mrs. John Dillon (Marilyn.
Bova •. 1.11 Easton St., Oakville.

COLLIER - A. daughter,
Braberly Anne, 'Sept. 25 in

' Watertiury Hospital to-Mr. ami
Mm. Charles GAHtar ^ (Joanne

Lopes I, 291 Riverside St.,
Oakville. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Alexandrino .Lopes and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Collier,
Oakville.

CARROLL - A d a p t e r , Wendy
Lynn, Sept. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs Gorden
Carroll (Jeanette Stanley I,
Baoon Pood Rd.. Woodbvry,

KUEGLER ,- A son, Kristian
Scott, Sept. 24 in 'Wateibiiry.

Hospital 'to Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Kuegler ('Roberta Waltz),
TrolaneRd.

3R0WNELL - A daughter.
Marsha Loorrus, Sept. 24 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. ana
M r s. T h o m a s B r o w n e 11

E l i zabe th R e y n o l d s ) ,
Washington .Rd.. Woodbury.

..MEAL - A daughter, Jennifer
Joy; Sept. IS in Waterbury

"awn. Times-(Watertown. Conn.), October 2.1968-Page 7
i . LePage iSigne Ericson),
3unker Hili Rd,_
HANCEr-A .son, Timothy John.

28 ia Watertmry Hospital to
and Sirs. Allen Prance

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
.leal Carol Cowpeiittowa.it),
iainSt Woodbory.

JENOVA-A daughter, Stacey
Seen. Sept, 28 In St. .Mary's
iospitai to Mr ana Mrs. Louis
C. Genma (Valerie Zarredah
:3otelleSt.,'0afc¥iDe.

,. eP AGE- A son, tfichae 1 •
Joseph," Sept.. 2S in Si Mary's
hospital 'to Mr. and Mrs, .Joseph

Mr.
Mary Magdelene iuleszai,

Cedar Rd.. MkkDetmry.
flTTERS-A daughter, - i s
>etit .Sept. 26'- in. Waterbury

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
"Winters (Sheila Carew), Main.
St., Morris.

We Invite You To Visit

First federate New Office

NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL
NOW OPEN

FREE GIFT OFFER
AT ALL OFFICES

Your Choice Of
SET 'OF 3 B U U W U l

KJLLROTH STAINLESS

STEEL HIKING BOWLS—'

Great for hand or elect nc

nixing. Highly polishes for

wrmanent beauty and years

of service. Dishwasher sate.

<AN'S GENUINE SEAL. GRAIN 'COWHIDE WALL£T—Handsomely

esicini'ea. nyion stitcheo to assure (ong wear made by tnger

•••ess, line leather cratters since 1885.

3 Qucrti

INSURED

NOTHING TO BUY!
To obtain your tree gift, simply deposit $100 or more io a new or
existing savings account: ana take your cnoice or either valuable
gift. One gift per customer. Limited time only.

SAVE BY OCT. 10,
EARN FROM OCT. 1.

ALL SAVINGS

A YEAR

WARTEIH

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEIBORY

50' Lejvenwoirtti S i
Vaterbury

NaugatucR Vailew Mai!
tfatertmry

:REE PARKING A i l . OFFICES

'& Mam St.
^atertcwn
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CAN CAUSE

ARE YOU DOING YOUR SHARE TO PREVENT FIRES?
D o n ' t b e c a r e l e s s • • •

• Clear out ell rubbish
# Check electrical wiring

* • .

* Handle fire with cart

Give your Home or Business
a Safety Check during

National fire Prevention Week
October 5th thru 11th

PRACTICE GOOD
FIRE SAFETY HABITS

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY T I E FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS:

ARM AND'S FUEL COMPANY '
131 Davis Street, Oakville

P.G. • ART AUTO SAUS

1401 Main Street, Watertown

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOP
737 Main Street, Watertown

EMU'S JEWEKS
709 Main Street, Wcrtwrtowi

EHGIHEKEO SIHTKINGS mi PLASTICS, Inc.

134 Commercial Street, Watertown

T i l GOWAtt-KNIGHT COMPAMY, I K .
Knight Street, Watertown

JOHHHY'S ESSO SKVICE CEHTCR

970 Main Street, Watertown

THE SIEMON COMPANY

Depot Streel, Watertown

TOWN H i COUNTRY UOUORS''

623 Main Street, Watertown

JAMES $. HOMING

96 Porter Street, Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Cooperate with the
Wotertown Volunteer
Fire Department. . .

Every year fire takes a tragic
toll in lives and property. Only
you can prevent this by removing
fire hazards in your home and
business . . . .

STOP FIRES BEFORE THEY START
Do your part to stem the tide
of needless destruction by fire*

• Cheek all possible hazards

• .Use extra care with inflammables

• Keep wiring and heating in good condition

• Don't smoke in bed

Fire Prevention is Everyone's Job!

rfll I

NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS:

BARIIAULT OIL CO.

610MainSt.,Ookville

E I ft PANQINGI HARDWARE CIPHER

141 Main St., Oakville

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

702'StraHs Tpke., Watertown

WHIR'K HART, INC.

*eaf Estate 4 Insurance

i22 Main St., Oakville

«ARY JO CATERING

.̂ 66 Thomasfon Roaa. Watertown

MK-« WK STORES

St., Watertown

1AVERSCITG0SRVICE ]

"•09 Main St., Watertown j

'ATKTOWN CO-OPOtATIVE ASSOC. |

:7 Depot St., Waterfown J

IST'S CHEVR(H£T SALES I SERVICE | K . I

iO Main St., Watertown !

* i m * A G E E MOTOR SALES
:: 360 Main St., Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Nature's
Ways

When the average sedentary
New Engla rider takes his dog for
a walk, he benefits more from
the exercise than the dog does.

It ' is ' not human nature,
however. to. weigh personal
gains - in .. such; a cost/ benefit
ratio.' We rarely think in such,
terms -..and when we do, we
reject the obvious conclusion.

TWO WATERTOWN students were among 38 agricultural students wi t received scholarships at the
University of Connecticut Ag Steak Fry last weekend, left to right, are: Richard leafy,, Watertown, a
senior in lie College of Agriculture and Natural: Resources, lie $250 Robert Z. Greene Foundation
Scholarship; Steven Yet, Sandy Hook, a senior, lie S100 Connecticut Association of Soil awl, Water
Districts Scholarship; and Leo Fanllaitts, Watertown, a, junior, 'lie $1,91 New York, Florists' Club
Scholarship (IMC Agbte).

. _! .
wted that conservationists have
made little headway in arousing
the public and decided to study
the 'sources that divert, "the

.."spread of information and. leave
conservationists largely 'talking'
to themselves.

What Dr. Moore learned
occupies 'Several pages in.
'Biological, Conservation"",, a,

British publication, so a,
thorough review would, require
more space than, the
average reader 'might, care to
peruse. A few things he learned
indicate the general public's
misunderstanding of modern
conservation thought.

He leaned from querying both

I TON!

ecause it would dilute our good,
feeling of having done something
great for the dog,

The rejection of personal
benefit seems to attain a high
level, in matters of conservation,
When it comes to air 'pollution,
water 'pollution, sklinking open
spaces and the multitude of
th ings tha t concern
conservationists,' any objective
weighing' of the factors gives but
one anwer: man and wildlife are
on the same boat .-in 'this case, a.
planet -- and whatever man does
to correct the situation
prima rily benefits him.

Perhaps the theme of this
sermon best, can be illustrated by
a recent experience of a
conservationist, who was visiting
a relative in -Scotland... He
pointed out all the environmental
wrongs in the 'community -
things that eventually will leave
the Scottish relative gasping: for
breath. 'To which the relative
replied,: "Gosh, you've got a real,
job in front of you here..haven't
you?"" The .answer was: "No,
I'm, just visiting, You're trying
to live here. You, havethe job.""

The problem that lies ahead
for those who would better the
environment is wrapped up in
the attitudes of individual
persons, Dr., N. W. Moore of "the
Monks Wood Experimental
Station in England discovered to
some degree the extent of the
problem, when he tried to reduce
the hazards of pesticides to
wildlife in Great Britain, he

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIT'S

Hit MAW ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274^3284 or 2:14-1220

jt»e our complete selectionol
„'.:,„ fresh.delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post' Office Drag Store

—next to Town "
58 D«F»««* ,$'••

274-B816

scientists and non-scientists,,
-that: "The .natural world is
thought of as a. mere backdrop
for human activities; even when.
human dependence on plants and,
'bacteria is recognized. Man is
felt to' be separate from, other
life and is not considered as an
integral part of a dynamic
system

"Conservation is 'Considered
' by the general public to be an -

activity 'mainly designed to
proteci rare "'species of plants
and animals. ' •

"Conservation is thought of as
a negative activity" concerned

' with protecting the past, rather
than as a positive one concerned
with providing for the future.

"Neariy all- people pay lip
service to the ' idea of
conservation, but when it comes
to 'the crunch their support is
usually lukewarm "

As Dr.. Moore points out,
conservationists themselves are
guilty of creating: the poor and
misleading image of what they
really are trying to accomplish.
Conservationists speak., for
instance, of the billions of dollars
that ending air and water
pollution will cost, They leave
the impression, that it is an
economic loss. They could as
easily state that cleaning up air
and water is indispensable to
human health - and that, the
billions required will create new
gigantic industries employing
thousands of persons.

You are asking for trouble
when you park, double.

Fin District
Withdraws Suit
Oi Consolidation

The suit, contesting the legality
of the consolidation ordinance
and. Special. Act. 177, filed by the
Watertown Fire District, has
been withdrawn.

"He District Committee met
'last Thursday, nigfit and decided
that in viewof the negative vote
in the First Distort where,
voters turned ""down the
consolidation proposal on Sept,
20, "the district no longer has the
interest necessary for it to
participate in a declaratory
judgement action, brought to test
'the legally of 'the special act on
consolidation and, the referenda
held under it."

Committee members pointed
out, that they feel "the legal
questions raised by the suit still
•remain unanswered, * *

Unless the suit seeking a.
declaratory judgement is pushed
by individuals, 'the consolidation
of the Oakville Fire District with
the town will go ahead as
scheduled on Jan.. 1. Watertown,
by its vote will remain an
independent Fire District.

Used Book Sale
A used, book sale will be held

from Oct. 8-12 in. the church,
house' of St. Michael's Church,
South, St., Litchfield, Hours will
be from 10 a.m.. to 6 p.m.. daily,
and after the church service on
Oct. 12. All types of books will be
avai.la.ble, -

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I ndertrrilcrs Since .1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Mom St. 274-2591

' ' WATERBURY: New Lecof.on

,481 Meodow $t, (over Nathan Hal* Bffick)
756-7251

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIIE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels Included

2. washmobile* to serve you
' 3 minute cor wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

f he career collectable by
. Toni Todct -hos a lot going
for it: Its own accent pin.
Body skimming bodice.
Pleated iw'mgy shape.
Bonded Orion*' acrylic In •
gold, red, bloc! or blue.

12-18 S14.98

Jessicas -
Fashions

~ . f 2 E, MAIN ST.
THOMASTON

OPEN THURSDAY EVtHINGS

MEET
THE CANDIDATES

DANCE
Saturday, October 4th, 9 p.m. to 1 a.ni.

At Tie
American Legion Home

- ~ Bunker .Hill Rd., Watertown

THE MASTERTONESMusic BY:

FOR TICKETS CALL: 274-1054 or 274-4400
Sf Mm sored By The Waiertoicn You tig Republican dub
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GOP Meet The Candidates
Dance Scheduled Saturday

MISS BARBARA GORTON. Miss Watertown of t u t , Is enrolled to
Academie Modenw, Boston, Mass., where she is studying fashion
design and modeling. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gorton, Heath St., Oakville.

Dream" Ends
RAVIA'Cand circulation (Act of October 23, 1962;

teUonO*. Tide X . I M M Stain M e )
of the Town Times, .line:., published weekly
at 678 'Mail; St., Watertown, LitcfafteM
County, Connecticut 06796 for October 1,
1969.

The names and address, of the pubbsher
and'editor are:

Publisher - William E. Simmons, RFD
No. 1, Rubber Ave., Naugatuck, Conn.
writ,

Editor-Same.
Managing Editor - Same
'Owner (If owned by a corporation, its

name and address must he stated, and also
immediately thereunder the names and

-addresses of stockholders owning or
holding 1. per cent or more of total amount
of stock. If not owned by a corporation, the
n m e s and addresses of the individual
owners must be given. K owned by a
partnership or other unincorporated fin.
its name and address., as well as that of
each individual must be given. I

Town Times, Inc., 678 Main St..
Watertown, 'Conn... 06795; William E.
Simmons, RFD No. 1. Rubber Ave..
Naugatuck, 'Conn. 0071': Mrs William E
Stifinwus* same.

Known, bondholders, mortgagees and
other security holders owning or 'holding 1
per cent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages or other securities (If 'there are
none, so slate). None.

Extent and nature of circulation.
"Average no. copies each issue during

preceding 12 months
A. Total, MO... copies printed,1 (Net press

run). 2.354. ' •
B Paid circulation. 1. Sales through

dealers and carriers, street vendors and
'Counter sales 313, 2., Hail subscriptions,
1,771.

C, Tola! 'paid circulation 2,084 .
D Free distribution (including samples)

by mail, carrier or otter means. 21.0.
E Total distribution (Sum. of C and D'l.

2,,m,
F. Office use. left-over, unaccounted.

spoiled after.printing, 60.
C. Total (Sum of E & F - should equal

net press ran shown in A i 2,354.
Actual number of copies'of single issue

published nearest, to' filing 'date.
A. Total no. copies printed (Net press

run, 1,2. IM.
B. Paid circulation,. I. Sales, through

dealers and carriers, street vendors and
counter sales, 262; 2. Mail, subscriptions
1.822,

C. Total paid circulation. 2.014..
D. Free distribution (including samples)

by mail, carrier or other means, none.
E. Total distribution (Sum, of C and D>.

2.084,
F. Office use. left-over, unaccounted.

spoiled after printing. SO.
G. Total i Sum of E & P - should equal

net press run shown in AI ,„ 2.144.
I certify that the statements made by

me above are correct and complete'.
(Signed) William E. Simmons. Publisher.

Watertown Republicans will
kick, off their 1969 ocai
campaign with a "Meet '.he
Candidates" 'dance on Saturday,
Oct. 4, from 9 p.m. to l a.m. at
the American, Legion Hail.
Bunker Hill Rd. The affair is
sponsored by the Young
Republican Club.

Candidates for 'the Town
Council, .Board of Education.
Town Clerk and Selectmen will
be introduced by YGOP
Chairman, James Afullen. They
include Richard C. Sozzuto.

prosecute the eight Green Beret
members charged, with killing a
reported South Vietnamese
louble agent three months ago.

Happiest af all Watenown
residents concerning the case:
•vas Mrs... Mary Boyle O'Hara, 36
Dunrobin Lane, whose' • rather
Warrant Officer Edwartf 'Boyle.
»a,s one of those charged.

't 's like waiting up from, a oaa
iream." Mrs. O'Hara saw.
'Needless to say, w r e ail
xemendousty relieved.''

'Warrant Officer Boyle' had
completed Ms tour of duty in
Vietnam and had been
reassigned to Washington, D.C.
vnen he and 'the others were
arrested in July. All. of 'the men
low are 'to be reassigned out of
"'ietnam.

,ames P., Caulfield, Raymond
VI. Oonohoe and Jack Traver.
"own Council; Mrs. .Barbara
<wapien. Town Clerk; ana Alvin

Turner. Jr.. 3oard if
Education, all « vnom are
n e m o e r s of "..he fGOP
campaign co-chairmen mis year
re Clyde Sayre ana Mr. Traver.

JOUI Y'GOP members.
\aren Sayre ana Horace

itodweil are in .Marge •»
jrrangements for :he dance.
'rickets may oe ootained i>y
ailing 274-1:054 or 274-4400.

Garden Clab
I t els Tonight

'"be Watenown liarden Club
m hold its second meeting oi

:fte season on Thursday, Oct. 1 in
:ne friend's Gallery jr Mie
Vatertown Librarv. Mrs. Robert
^vman will conduct the Business,
neeungai8p.ni.

.iiiest speaker will be Harold
i, Peters, n the farming!on
liver Watershed As^ocramm.
vno will speaK "in " litracling
irds to Your •jaraen. " "he

iuoject is most umeiv tor -tie
3ird-loving garoner woo wam< :o
.'onsioer nis featnereo menas
vnen mawo,g this "/ear s JIJ

FREE KODAK FILM
(©doeolor or ifacfc ond Whit*

26-127-420-120
h tv»ry roil d«'V«'iop«di & .printed by us

IE KEEP Y§y SUPPLIED FREE!
!"« mow* 4 slid* fans. w« will,

every sixth rail

Post Office Drug Store
)"*lFoTO«'t Si. fat'ftrt'owti " '*7i-«l.74-8816

COMMERCIAL
E I E C T R I C A L

Most residents expressed
pleasure Monday when the Army
announced that it would not

vincent o. pal I ad i no
real vstalr broker

214-8942 753-4111

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES A SERVICE —
WATER. PUMPS

i; CONDITIONERS
James A. Within«lon

WATERTOWN
'UttkfkM Rd. • fi'4-Oll

4OUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

iolte it
adequate
virtnq!

SSIDENTIAL

1VERHAUL I
tEiue

..c en sea 1
...nee
•77

1970 Caprice.
A lot of cars cost more.
But few if any are really that mucn more car.
Which, explains wny more and more oi' the smart money

is corning to Caprice.
Look what you get:
A big; substantial 18-foot-long prestige car win a new

350-cubic-inch, V8 engine, power disc Drakes. .Astro ven-
tilation, wheel covers, deep twist carpeting, posn appoint-
ments.

A remarkably roomy car, with a ride so smootn ana.

"sent, you,"II feel like Mr. Big himself.
" •!!, YOU wnat. ;nougn.

".-'.Qu aosoiuieiy insist on a more expensive car., *e
von i stand, in your way.

j ahead and oraer air conamoning. Jraer iiereo.
-a-er tinted glass. ?ower winaows. o-way power seat,

mr new neaaligm Delay system,
Chevrolet dealer wui
help.

x mm real soon,
•'•jtting you nrst. Keeps us nrsi. jn the move.

a full meol
stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chafcoal Bwiling a mew Ireot

plui Daily Specials
Main Si. WatertO'W'H 274-t102,

If you spend
more for a car,

you must want to spend
more for a car.
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help us help

the RED CROSS
BLOODMOBILE

will be in WatertuvvTi
TODAY, OCT. 2

from 12:45 P.M. to 6 PJH.
at the

First Congregational Church
40 De Forest Street

Make plans to be there!
Bring a friend or come as a group.
Call for an appointment: 274-2684
or just walk in!! Persons 18 years
of age and up may give blood.

So be there!

REMEMBER: Today f

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
Watertown Helps Its Ownii

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fall Mat Bar
Slated Oct.. 28

The Wa terto wn-Oakvi lie
Mental Health * Committee is
seeking donations for the annual
Fall Hat Bar for 'patients at the
Fail-field Hills Hospital The
event, will be held at 'the hospital
on Tuesday, Oct. '28.

V o 1 u n t e e r c o in. m i t t e e
members are seeking articles
such as hats, pocketbooks,
gloves, scarves and "jewelry.
Pocketbooks' are most needed

i .at'this time.
Persons having items to

donate should leave 'them at St.
Mary Magdalen Church rectory
basement, Oakville, or at St.
'John's Church,. Watertown. All
items must be in by Friday, Oct.
24.

Additional information may be
'had by calling Mrs... George
'Deary, 274-42.75, or Mrs. H.
'Raymond Sjostedt, 274-1471.

Mies For Am.mil"
Library Friends*
Bridge Listed

Hostesses: for the annual
bridge for the benefit of the
Friends oi the Watertown
Library were named Monday at
a .meeting at the home of Mrs. H.
.0. Rah, Jr.,

'The bridge will: lie held on.
Tuesday, Oct.. 7, at 7:30 p.m.

Those na.rn.ed. to assist at 'the
he- -ie~ of Mrs. Charles. 'Kellogg
are .. Trs... Robert. Benner, Mrs.
Robert ^oothby and 'Mrs. 'Edwin
Seppa; at. ^e home of Mrs. John
Dibble, .Mrs. Tohn Bergen and
Mrs. Wayne Yam;us, at 'the .'tome
of Mrs... Nicholas Preston, Mrs.
Austin. Dohrman and .Mrs.
Branson Hickcox, Jr.: at. the
home of Mrs. John 'Noycs, Mrs.
'David Mitchell and Mrs Richard.
Lindsey; at 'the home of Mrs.
John Flaherty; Mrs. Walter
Osborne and .Mrs. Avory
Lamphier; at the home of Mrs.
John Upton; .Mrs. Robert
Jackson and Mrs. William
Merriman; and at the home of
Mrs, John S. Brady, Mrs. Martin
Lynn and Mrs. Thomas
Carmichael.

Mlattpifikg

214 SK
CONNECTICUT

SHELL
Hearing Oils
BUCKLEY

BIOS' \
I5I-M81

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOOOBURY, CONN.

RobU Desrosiers Named
To Head Pageant Assn.

"own Times (Watertown. Coin.,),, October 2,tttt-Page 13

Souse .And Studio
October 12.

Robert. Desrosiers has been
elected President of the Miss
Watertown Scholarship Pageant
Association, Inc. He will be
responsible for 'the 1570 Miss
Watertown Pageant to' be held
early next spang; Activities
aimed at the eventual .selection
-of a 1970 Miss Watertown
already are under way.

Mr. Desrosiers is the founder
oi t ie Alumni for .Distributive
Education a t Watertown High
School and is serving as its

president. A member of the
Watertown Jaycees since l%4 be
lias served as State Director.
Secretary and Director, ana
presently is serving as External
Vice-President, i e aiso ;s
business manager for Miss
Watertown of 1969, and has
received, a number of awards for
us work and achievements in
the community.

An employee of l a v s
Hardware, Mr. Desrosiers
resides at 245 Cherry Ave.

Historical Sodety
To Elect New
Officers Oct. S

Officers will be elected,, the
past year's activities reviewed
and plans for the coming year
fonunlated Wednesday, Oct. 8.
at. a. meeting of the Watertown
Historical Society at the
Museum, DeForestSt.

The business meeting at 8 p.m..
will be followed by a. short talk
on Tools and Their Influence on
Civilization. There will be a
special exhibit of artisans tools
aid members will see 'many of
the new items which were
contributed to the museum
during the summer.
- More than 500 visitors in June
and 'ZOO1 in September is ample
proof that the museum is
fulfilling its purpose, according
to President. William. C.
Cleveland. He added, that the
museum project has been a very
rewarding experience for 'those'
who have worked on it during the
past year, and that it justifies
the confidence of those who
'backed, it financially.

Next week's meeting is open to
the pubic as well as members.
The Museum is open

• Wednesdays from 2 to 4 and
Thursday's from, 7 to.. 9 p.m.
Groups are admitted, by
appointment.

Rummage Sale
Middlebury Grange mil 'hold a

rummage sale on Friday, Oct.. 3,
from 10 a.m.. to'3 p.m. at 'the
'Middlebury Town Hall, Items for
the 'sale may be left downstairs
at the Town 'Hall on Thursday
evening or Friday morning. For
p i c k - u p s , call. Howard
Heminway, 753-5404, or Charles
Miner, 75tmo.

Secretaries Plan
Theatre Party

Members of the Waterbury
Chapter of The National
Secretaries Association, int'l.
will, hold a Theatre Party
October 15. for 'the benefit of
their Scholarship fund.

The event is open to memoers
and guests and will feature Phil
?ord and Mimi Hines in "I Do I
'Do" at the Lowes Pol Theatre.

Information and tickets "may
'be obtained from. Ways- ana,
Means Chairman, Miss Gina
Luciano, 426 Wolcott Street,
Waterbury. She is assisted by
Mrs. Dolores Valletta,,, :i,8
Voodbury Rd.

Fife-Dmm Corps
To Elect New
Officers Monday

Officers will be Elected
Monday, Oct. 6. at. a meeting of
tie OafcvilleWatertown Fife ana
Drum Corps Parents Association
at 8 p.m. in 'the Friends Gallery
.it 'the Watertown Library. Also
'to be named are members of the
Executive Board.

'The Corps participated in 'die
Sixth Annual 'Puerto' itiean.
Parade in Hartford Sunday,
providing marcning music tor
nany Waterbury organizations.
Twirling for 'the Corps was Miss
Karen Kennedy, 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin J. Kennedy,
Media Ave.,,. Waterbury.

On Saturday, Oct. 4. 'the Corps
will hold its Street Candy Sale,,
•nth' funds realized helping lo
finance the many Corps'
activities.

The next event for members
will be the big Pulasiti Day
Parade in Hartford on Oct. 12.

Says.,.

CAPES
•SOLIDS

•PLAIDS

OTHER. CAPES
AND PONCHOS

f rom $1.4.DO
AND UP

I
@ "*!m m trim** amtmf

ividsons
. . DRESS ttrflOP.^

THOMA3TOM — WATERTOWN — UTCHF1ELD
Open Fri'doy .Night In Walerfown

^ e Vaterimry fWCA :s
oonsonng a House ana Studio

Tour on Sunday, Oct. 12. from. i
'» 6 p.m.. in Washington, Conn.

Tickets and information may
ae had by calling Mrs. Richard
Wick. 2744150, or Mrs. William
'Curran, 274-5907. Tickets aiso
are available at the P.O. Drug
Store.

Tie lour includes seven nouses
-aneing :rorn ":8th Century
jlonial to contemporary, fhey

ire sir. and Mrs. iHenry
Carlisle. South St.; Mr, ana Mrs.
lonaid "¥. Chadwick, '"'he
•ireen: i r s , L.eonara I.
iammona. Main 51,,.. Mr. JIM
Irs. William Materne. Caiboun
'.,.:, VilBam Tabot. Plumb Hill:

lire. George Vila. Galhoun St.;
ana Mr. and Mrs. fidwara J.
timers. Sell Hill.

DAR First Fall
Meeting Oct. S

"be first. Fall Meeting of Saran
Whitman TrumDull Chapter,
laughters of -Jie tmencan
devolution will se ieid
Thursday, October t at 2:30
\m. at the home oi Mrs. fiarte
VI. Davis, Terryville.

"here mil be a program oi
irean music By Mrs. Donald
.rown oi Plymouth following the
iisiness meeting. Mrs. Brown, is
rganisi at the .Baptist Churcn.
Jate,rbo,ry.

Irs. Randall Post, past regent,
i the local chapter, will give a
*oort oi the State Conference

••eld in Milford recently, Other
nemoers who attended, the State
-Conference were Mrs.. Alexander
"ones, Mrs. Sylvanus *ayne.
Mrs. Waiter Brolin ana Mrs.
la.Ie Mitchell.

Grange Meets
Friday .Evening;

fatertown Grange, No. 122,
till meet Friday, .Oct. J, at 8
>.,m, at Masonic Hall. 175 Main
..{., with Master Florence
i vines presiding. The first and
second degrees wii! be com erred
on a, ciass of six candidates.

'Tie Grange will sponsor a
lUDiic baked torn supper on
jiurday. Oct. 4. from5 to'7p.m.

u Masonic Hall.
"lie Oct.. 17 meeting nas oeen

jostponea to Oct. 24 because oi
lie state session in Menden on
ne same date.

.art Partv
Tie Ladies Auxiliary IO Tall

"ales PUD Tent No. "',. .Military
/rder of the Cootie, will hold a
•'jionte Carlo Whist and cam
irtv at the Water-Oat V"FW
"..•si. Home. ITiomaston ttd..,, m

'•':arsda.'v, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m..
orothy .Belcher, President.

as appointed Hie allowing
anmuiee: Stella ,ftek ana Edna
~<Hitke. jo-cnairmen; Mary

lutoay, moor awaras: iCristine
^eroux. refreshments.

>roceeas mil ie isea .n
•'«» na b i I i ta t,i o n vo n w i in
"•osottallied veterans.

, SPEED READING •

asK for trouDle? It can
ind '?ou quick enough.

Don't struggle over ail those f
business "ommunications. |

; aovels for scnool or lengthy (
' -sewsoaper arudes. .Double or |

jven triple your speed of 1
r rea'ding; tfake 'reading' i i
j pleasuraoie experience. J
! Seginmng Oct. 8. Connecticut I
,1 Psychological Service ,.s i
,' offering an. eight-weeK speed'
' reading course... Maximum of
" 10 in a ciass. » insure1 (
" ndiwdual attention... Be sure |

a< ennwl as soon as possiDle. 1
! For further' mformanon call I

^4-069.

a airi
aeeas a irlena.,..

jrcre nght before tears ot frustration tail. We unaerstana 1
the problems oi style,., color, space ana construction. We'll j
stick clo.se ana be at your side 'with professional, solutions while f
dream rooms, come true. » come in. let's be friends, even, i
before .you need us.

75-185 Churcn St. Naugatuck. IB-22SI

760 Watertown Ave., Uakville, 753-6070
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you 'might be pleased to know Indians
that he contributed much to the _ _ _
Memphis CKicks pennant drive JO Vlake
in the Southern Association this

I

S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
I f Bob Palmer

LET'S GO INDIANS

Quarterback Bobby Palleria
and halfback Tommy Marino
thrilled Watertown High football
fans with their scintillating
performances last Saturday. For
the first time this season Coach,
Bill Gargano's boys put it all
together and it all made for a 34-
20 win over Wilbur Cross of New
Haven. ., " • i

Palleria put on the best aerial
show in WHS football history and.
.Marino; to the surprise of no one,
was once again a most proficient
runner, picking up 125 yards on
the ground.

' Either one of these boys could
be the player of the week in area
football circles.

Based on last week's
performance or one somewhat
equal, Watertown could now go
on to establish a winning' season.

Wilby comes to •Watertown,
this Saturday for an afternoon
game and Watertown should
take this Naugatuck ,<'Valley
League encounter to even their
season's mark at 2-2 and their
NVL record to 1-1.

The Wildcats performed well
defensively in a 144 loss to Lee
of New Haven last Saturday but
their running game left much to
be desired. Yes,".if Watertown
can put it together again
Saturday, a win over Wilby will
come their way.

The prettiest play of last
week's success was a 70-yard
pass" play from.. Palleria to' end
Steve Hovick who made a
..brilliant catch and went the'
necessary -yardage into pay dirt.,
.'Bob's passing added, up to 223
yards.

SORRY'BOUT THAT

We received! thanks from,
Mrs. Ray Hoffman and Mrs.
Marcel Linteau for placing 'them,
in Long Island last week" for the
Kings Point-Norwich . - -game.
They a id they.certainly would
have enjoyed being there with,
their husbands instead of being
home canning tomatoes.

We tried, girls - maybe the next
game.

NOV. 8 IS THE GAME

Wanna look ahead you many
UConn fans in the community?
Then keep Nov. 8 in mind - for on,
that, particular Saturday the
Huskies will, entertain Rutgers.

The 'Scarlet Knights served-
warning that this might be a
great year for 'them, 'by
destroying Princeton' 29-0 last
Saturday. It. "was the worst
beating Princeton ever 'took. in.
their 100-year rivalry. ••

The Rutgers game could be the ••
toughest one on the UConn slate
this fall.

MR,, GOLDEN GLOVE

•For you Don Engbers fans.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Eiactrical 0-11 Bunwn

Salt*, Strvie« & Rspoir*
" la Stack

M«twi, Pomp*, Control»,
Relay*, Trontfarm#ri, Etc*
14 laciyai* Aw*.. Oakvillt

274-3471

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS ^

" - AND .

PLASTICS,INC.
':..' A ' .

WATBHffOffN ."•
INDUSTRY

year.
"Don. acquired by 'the Mets

farm, team after asking, for. Us
release from, Amarillo, batted
.293 for the year and of course,
his glove as usual was something
to' behold.

The Memphis genera l
manager quipped, that the two
most important acquisitions the
team made all, year was " to
acquire 'Roy AfcMillian to
manage and Engbers to play
first.

Waterbury Giant fans used to
marvel at Engbers .sick fielding
around first .base and were'
thoroughly disgusted when Mgr.

_ Andy Gilbert, kept • him on the
' bench in favor of no-hit, no-field

DeGold Francis for such, long
stretches, during the Giants last
year in, Waterbury. -

CUFF NOTES - Witt four
weeks and 12 games to go,,.
Pooney Simons' cocci team ha s a
four game /lead. in. the Bassi
League .... Two down and two. to'
go is tte count for the survival
battle at; the outdoor basketball
courts at Judd Field. Vandals - to
use a, mild word - have destroyed;
two of the hoops, the other two
will fall soon.

Joe Romano, Post College ..
freshman, is one of the school's
'best cross country runners. Joe
topped all his teammates in a.
field of 260 in an invitational
meet that attracted 260 entries
over a 4.3 course ait Hudson •
Valley Junior College," the host
team.

Grant land Rice's memory is
honored by the Thoroughbred
'Racing Association of America
to the., extent that, a .Memorial
Scholarship at Vanderbilt
University annually is awarded,

"- to a deserving 'high school senior.
Sports'editors throughout the

country are invited 'each year to
nominate candidates for the
scholarship or the student, can
apply on his - own. All
applications^hould be addressed ,
'to 'the Dean of Admissions at
Vanderbilt at Nashville, Tenn.
Deadline for scholarship is to' be
awarded in 1970 is December' 31,
1X9.

The scholarship is worth,
$10,000 and covers a four-year
course leading to' a BA degree at
Vanderbilt which was Mr. Rice's
alma - mater. It also provides
summer jobs designed to
familarize the student, with
thoroughbred racing from the
breeding farm, to the press box at
a member track. '

. NEW HEROES

Joe Namath is about, to be
replaced; as the hero of New
York City. As a matter of fact,
he already has. Tom, Seaver and
Jerry Koosman could pitch those
arnazin'. Mets right into the

Second Victim
Wilby .'High's Wildcats,, minus"

Jimmy ".Little,, will provide the
'opposition for Coach Bill
Gargano's ' Watertown High
Indians in a Naugatuck Valley
League game Saturday at 2 p.m.
at Watertown High Field.

Watertown "is coming off its
first win. of the season, a 34-20
romp over a good Wilbur Crass
High, of New Haven. Wilby also
played, a New Haven School last
week, Lee, but came out on the
short end of a 14-8 count.

Lit t le , Wilby's speedy
scatback who drove all
opponents 'dizzy'during the past
'Couple of seasons, is not with, the
Wildcats this year and the
Waterbury school" s offense is not
as .'potent as it has been.
Watertown will be seeking
revenge" for d e f e a t s
administered in the past by
Wilby. " '

Last 'Saturday Watertown
came from behind just before
the end, of 'the first half to take an
18-14 lead and held, it the rest of
the way to' record its. first victory
after opening losses to Gilbert
and Naugatuck.
" The Indians scored first, on an,

11-yard run by Tom Marino. A
pass from. 'Bob Palleria to' Tom,
Franzese made it 8-0, but Cross
came right 'back: to' knot flat 8-all
and -went ahead 14-8 in 'the
second quarter when Don Russe!
blocked a pint, scooped it up and1

went 39 ya rds for the score.
.Before the 'half ran, out the

Indians picked up a safety when
Steve Stack tackled Russel in the
Wilbur Cross end zone, making it
14-10. Marino scored Ms second
TD on a one yard, plunge and
another two-point conversion
made it 18-14. '

In the final 'period Palleria
uncorked a 70-yard TD pass to
Steve Hovick and Marino scored
a third time on. a five-yard run,,.
Wilbur Cross scored, once ..more'
before the final gin., but could
get no closer.

Marino picked up 125 yards in
32 carries, and Palleria. passed
for 8 3 yards in the big victory.
. The loss was the second
straight for Cross, which had
'bowed 'to Ansonia, 14-13, a week
earlier.

world series -and the world!
championship. Seaver right now
is probably the best in baseball
with Koosman only a shade
behind,

With a, pair of aces like these it
is no longer wishful thinking - it
is stark reality that the 'Mets can
now 'take their place in the sun
with any of them,

I HAPHV-DAVtDSOMJ

702 Straits TpU.
• Watorfown .

274-2529

LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILL WORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lak. Rd. Wot»rtewn 274-2555

from tux to' ti«...gtt fothion fr»»hn*»»
(torn our own »tock...o*t Hiot tailored
fit •xoct'ly at you'd lik* it,.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
• ,20 Umim St. - Waterbury - 753-88%

Finest cleming - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

Midgets Suffer
First Loss, 3M
The Oa It vi lie- Water town

Redskins bowed. 39-0 Sunday to a,
" strong Waterville Viking eleven,
suffering their first, loss in, the
Waterbury Midget Football
League. The game was played, at
Watertown High Field, switched
from Municiparstadium because
of wet grounds there.

Viking quarterback Barry,
Danaher was outstanding for his
team, tossing four touchdown
-passes. Jim -Shove ran, for two
touchdowns, with sprints of 54
and 20 .yards.

The Redskins will take on, the
Giants Sunday, Oct.. 5, at 11:30
a.m.. at Municipal Stadium in
their next outing.

'Servicemen's
Corner

U.S. ARMY. ' VIETNAM -
Army Private First Class David
M. Girard, 19, son. of Mr. and,
Mrs. Antoine Girard, 245 Cherry
Ave., Watertown, was assigned
recently to the 1st Infantry
Division in Vietnam.

Camp Casty, Korea - PVT
John F. Ragaglia, of Oakville,
'has joined/tie 7th Infantry
Division in, Korea. Me has been
ass igned to the 707 th
maintenance battalion as a
helicopter repairman. John, 'the
son of Mr. and. .'lira, Mario A.
RagagUa, of Augusta 'Street,
attended '• Watertown High
School * ."' „"„. .

He entered 'the Army in March
1969, and 'tool, basic training at
Ft.Dfx.NJ.

Tig Sale To Raise
Funds For Midgets

The Oakville-Watertown
Youth. ' Athletic " Association,
sponsors of the local entry in the
Waterbury Midget Football
League, will tick off. its fund
raisingi activities with a.

'rummage and tag .sale Friday,
Oct. 3, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the Knights of Columbus Home,
Main St. Items should, be left at
the home Thursday evening, Oct.
2... '

US5 SPRINGFIELD -
Storekeeper Seaman James B.
Peck, USN, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Raymond J Peck of 95 Claxton
Ave.," is serving aboard 'the
guided 'missile cruiser USS
Springfield in Portsmouth, Va.
. The ship is currently
undergoing an extensive
overhaul period at, the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard in Portsmouth.

In December "the ship is
scheduled to depart for
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba for
refresher training.

WITH U.S., COMBAT .AIM
FORCES, Vietnam. - 0,S, Air
Force Airman First Class
Ronald M. Russ, son of Mrs.

' Constance Kureza. 312 Noble St.,
New Haven, is on duty at 'Tan
Son Nhut AB. Vietnam.

Airman Russ, a 'Construction
equipment operator in a unit, of
the ' ' ' P a d fie Ai r Fo rces „
previously served at Indian
Springs Air Force Auxiliary
Field, Nev. •

"He is a graduate of Woodbury
(Conn, i High School.

H e airman's father, Paul
Russ, lives on Northfield Road,
Watertown.

GET THE BEST WITH

tcf, (fatcnate

Consistently Good Concrete
Consistently Good Service

We toke pride in oar quality concrete ond the
' service we render. Order it NOW for

Foundations - Cellars - Floors
Patios - Driveways • Walks - Steps

Commercial and Farm Buildings
IT 'S PERMANENT FIREPROOF

SANITARY

JOHN C

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

III St. MAIM SlUIllllMfltM. CtU.

48*9218
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Servicemen's
Corner.

• USS FORRESTAL
Radarman Third mclass
Franklin M. Currey, USN, son of
Mrs. Frank L. Convard of
V e e k e e p e e m e e R o a d,
Woodbury, is serving aboard 'the
attack aircraft earner USS
Forrestal.

The ForVestal is now
participating in refresher
training In the Caribbean Sea.

The t raining is being
conducted following a three-
month overhaul at the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard in Portsmouth,
Va. "

USS' FORRESTAL -
Aviation ' Ordnanceman Third
Class Richard R. Aitico, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo M.
Antico of 34 Aldorisio St.,
Oakville, is serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS
Forrestal.
• The Forres ta l • is now '
participating in refresher
training in the Caribbean 'Sea,.
. The training is being

conducted following a three-
month overhaul at ^ the Norfolk
Naval Shipyard in Portsmouth,.
Va.

' LIMESTONE, Maine -- James
M. Townson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander R. Townson Jr. of '251
Straits 'Turnpike, Watertown,
recently completed! a U.S. Air
Force Reserve Officers Training
Corps (AFROTO field training
encampment at Loring AFB,
Maine.

During the encampment,
cadets become familiar with the
life and activities on Air Force
bases and can examine career
opportunities in which they
might wish to serve as officers.

Other highlights of the course
include survival training,
a i r e r a i t and a i r c r e w

- indoctrination, small arms
training and visits to other Air
Force bases.

Cadet Townson is a member of
the AFROTC unit at the
University of Connecticut. He is
a 1967 graduate of Watertown
High School.

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. -
Marine Private First ..Class
Vidlas A. Melninkaitis, of 89
Sunset Ave., Oakville, is serving
with the Second Battalion, Sixth
Marine Regiment, Second
Marine Division at Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

The battalion is one of the
defensive units of the Atlantic
Fleet. It is part of the Sixth
Marines, one of two Marine
Regiments which are authorized
to wear the French Fouragere. It
was awarded to "the regiment by
the French government during
the First World War. •

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -
U.S . Navy L i e u t e n a n t
Commander Eugene E. Lindsey
Jr., son of retired Navy Vice
Admiral and Mrs. E.W. Grenfell
of 600 Pulman PL. Alexandria,
Va.. is attending the U.S. Air
Force Air Command and Staff
College at Maxwell AFB. Ala.

Commander Lindsey is one of
more than 290 select government
officials and officers from U.S.
and allied armed forces enrolled
in his class. The curriculum,
covers advanced military
leadership, management and use
of aerospace forces.

The 10-month program is part
of the Air Universi ty 's
professional education system, to
prepare •officers • for 'higher
command and staff positions.

The commander, a 1954
graduate of St.. Stephen's High
School, received, his B.S. degree
and his commission in 1958 upon
graduation from, the U.S. Naval.
Academy.

His wife. Elizabeth, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A.J.
Brodv of 1.333 Main St.,
Watertown.

FORT MONMOUTH, NEW
JERSEY Private Ralph E.
Cady, 2.1 year old son of Mr. and
•Mrs. Robert Cady of Hinman
Road, Watertown, graduated
recently from, the U.S. Army
Signal Center and School, here.

.after intensive training had
qualified, him as a photographic
laboratory specialist.

A 1966 graduate of Watertown.
High School, Pvt, Cady entered
'the Army in March, 1969. He
went: on to' complete basic
training at Fort' Dix. New
Jersey.

Classed, as one of the finest
technical institutes., of its kind,
the Signal School, chiefly trains
men in. numerous Army
electronic specialties. 'Courses
vary in. length, but they are ail
aimed at qualifying the enlisted
s tuden t for g r e a t e r
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and
advancement in the Army.

LEGAL NOTICE

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss. Probate Court, September 26,
1989. ' '

ESTATE OF- 'Deborah E.
Bailey late of Watertown in said
district, deceased
" The Court "of Probate for the
district of . Watertown hath
limited, and allowed 'three

' months from date hereof, for 'the
creditors,, of said. Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will

.-be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted, to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Roy A. Smith
Executor

White Ave.., Middlebury, Conn,
Per Order of the Court

Attest: Joseph H. Navin
'Judge

TT 1044B

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss. Probate Court,, September 26.
1969

ESTATE OF Pearl J. Stilton.
late of Watertown, in. said
district, deceased

The Court of Probate for the
district, of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three months
from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate 'to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those' who neglect to'
present their accounts, properly
attested,, within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted., to' said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to'

The Waterbury National Bank
Executor

Waterbury, Conn.
Per Order of the Court

Attest: Joseph M. .Navin,
Judge

'TT 104-69

ASSESSOR'S LEGAL NOTICE

The Assessor of the Town of
Watertown, Connecticut, hereby
gives notice to all persons,
firms, corporations and
part n e r s h i p s t ba t A L L
P E R S 0 N A L P R OP E R T Y
subject to 'taxation under the
laws of the State of Connecticut
I excepting registered Motor
Vehicles) must be filed, with the
Assessor1 by November 1,1969.

Horses, boats,, outboard or
inboard motors and unregistered
motor' vehicles not excluded,.

If any PERSONAL
PROPERTY OWNER shall
neglect to file a list on or before
November 1,1969, same snail be
filed, by the Assessor and a
penalty of ten per cent shall be
added, to' the assessed value as
required by law.

Farm .land forms must also be
filed, by November 1. 1909 -

Waller H. Hart,,
.Inc.

REAL, ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 111!

House Bill 490. Elderly
exemption forms 'may be filed
any day between October l ana,
December 1.1969. To be eligible
for the elderly exemption,
applicants must snow ;heir
previous year's income ax
form... Any member of the Armed
Forces wishing an exemption for
one automobile which is garaged
outside te state must file a
letter from ais or ter
commanding officer tv
November 1, 1969. to be eligible
for same.

HERBERT J. LUKOWSKI
assessor

Town of Watertown
T 10-249

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss. Probate' Court, September 29.

CLASSIFIED

SSTATE OF Maria B. White.
i.K.a. Maria Blake White late or
Watertown, in aid district,
deceased

'"he Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown oath
limited and allowed hree
.months from date hereof, for 'the
creditors of aid Estate to
exhibit their claims :or
settlement. Those who neglect to'
present .their accounts, property
attested, within said time, will
be debarred,, a, recovery. All

. persons indebted to said. Estate
are requested to male
immedia te payment to

Matinee A. Gniskay
Executor

S5 Ba.nk.St Waterbury, Conn.
PER, ORDER OF THE COURT

Joseph M. Navin
adge

*r m-z-m

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss. Probate Court. Septemoer 29.
1969

SSTATE OF Angeiine
Filippone late of Watertown, in
said district deceased

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown .lath
limited and allowed three
months from, date hereof, for the
.•realtors of said Estate »
exhibit their claims tor
settlement. Those' who neglect to'
^resent their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, wul
oe debarred a recovery- Ail
persons indebted, to' said Estate
are requested to naite
immediate payment, to

Josephine Filippone
idministratnx

HSaunders Ave Oafcvile, Conn
Per Order of the Court

•attest: Joseph M..Navin

T10-2-49

TRUMPET LESSONS.
Conservatory graduate:. Call 274-'
j lSB. •

5X)R SALE: .Lawn, sweeper, like
lew. cnild's maple table, two
aairs. 274-2434.

'PARE TIME INCOME refilling
ina collecting money from, NEW
7YPE iiigh-quaiitv •:oin-
joeraiea -lisoensers JI vour
area. So selling. To Qualify you,
-•lusi nave car. references,,, 9600
..a 12.900 casn... Seven to 12 hours
••weeE.lv :-an net excellent
•"lontnlv income. More mil time,
"or personal interview write

'JOTTED DISTRIBUTING CO
OEPT. A. i N. Baton Ave.,.
flttsto-irgii. Pa. 15202,,. Include
none numoer.

tEMOVE EXCESS' body fluid,
with, FLUIBEX tribletg. Only
SI,.69'at your drag store.,

CLASSICAL GUITAR -
Professional instruction, modem
technique, aeguufers-aavanced.
Call 7515-1413.

LOST:' Thomaston Savings Bank.
3ook -Ho.. W 2589. Payment
iipued for.

niANCHISE available tor local
irea. A'ell established bread ana
-oils distributorship. Excellent
••» D p O' r t u n 11 y . " u r t b e r
•information ava i l ab le u
•Mviganf Baking Co., Town Line
id. , Wolcott.

"f ANTED: Set of weights ana
'sercise ooots. Call 2744302.

?ART TIME waitress wanted,,.
"''ease' apply at Lou Costa's
.iestaurani, Thomasion.

FX)R SALE: Home mangle.
Excellent condition. AeasonaDie.

CARPENTER AMD HASON
WORK, ,-easonaDle. building
-eoainng. Free estimate. Tel,

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN
ss. Probate Court, Septemoer 29.
19G9.

SSTATE OF Francis P. Flynn
ate of Watertown. ,,n ,sa,ia,
district, deceased

The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown iath
i mi ted and. allowed hree
nonttis from date hereof, for the
..•realtors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims :or
settlement. Those who neglect to
present, their accounts, propeny
attested, within said time, will
'be debarred a, recovery. \tl
persons indebted, to said estate
are requested to n a s e
.immediate payment to

lelen K. Flynn
Dxecutnx

; » Middlebury Road.,,,
Vatertown. Conn.

?er Order of the Court
ittest: Joseph M. Navin, judge

' T 104-69

ZIG Z'Afi CA1I.NET moaei.
•sws on outtons, manes Button,
Mies, overcasts, tancy stitches,
Aind kerns dresses, e ic . ill
without attachments, five-year
"arts ana .labor guarantee. $46.40
..•AX INCLUDED. Wm take 14.64
inwn ma nine nomniy
payments oi S4.64 -with 10

, .Jterest. "Jail, Capitol Credit
.lanager. H1 a.m. to 9 o.m. if long
istance call collect. 757-1007.

HEWEL AND NEEDLE-
POINT class. Tuesdays 9:15 to
"!:15 a.m., six: weeKs Beginning

ct. ,21. Call Yam, Box. 274-3612.

3A1Y SITTING vanted w
experienced teenage gin. Call
.•74-4907.

1

ASPHALT ORIVEWAYS |

:URB1NG

JEMWTE SEALER j

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.

274-5100

FANTASY
OUNGE

I 4 La kewooa Hd. W at erbu r\

a r I n HE; \ i c h 11 v exc e pt vl on da v

?OR SALE; Sponger Spaniel
nippies. Call 274-8997

GENERAL S L E C T R I C
.leafing, Hot Water. Warm Air
*iiQ Air Conditioning. WESSON
SEATING 'CORP.. Vatertoary
*M. SUAlll

,'ast arrived, at Chintz "N* Prints,
Hewto'wn. an mormons

arnoer oi Decorator Slipcover
drapery ana Upholstery Fabrics
it enormous savings. South Main
'•. I.Rt. .251 Newtown. Cone.

FOR YOUR BEST TOYS in
.'arpeiing. see our large stocx of
*fil.I Ends ana Remnants trom
•imerica's Best Known Carpet
(fills. Savings from i-4 to 1-3.
tianv large enougn for wail-to-
vau installation. HOUSATON1G
•ALLEY RUG. SHOP. Cornwall
Jodge, Conn. Tel, 203-6724134.

JMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

*Guaranteea Workmanship.

'1UMNEY CLEANING., odd
•"»8. cellars; garages ana attics
"leaned.. 274-6681.

RENT: Floor Sanders ana
?olishers. Power Saws. Ladders.
a!umbing Tools. 101 rental tools
•'ir home owners.

«terto wn Iniliing Supply
•S Echo Lake Rd. 274-2585

SRNK'S AUTO BODY WORK
Ine of the most completely
^juippea Paint ana Bodv Shops
« Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
30 Balancing. 141 Menden Rd...
/aterbury.

J69 ZIG ZAG sewing machine,
~igntly used. No attachments
leea'ea to monogram,, overcast.
Tia,Ke Dutton notes. Slind hems
.resses, .sews wiin 'one or two
.eeaies. Five-year »,rts ana.

guarantee. S37.20 TAX
. or mj S3.72 down,

.30 nine payments or 13.72 pert
-.anin. .Mo interest cnarge. For

....-ae nome demo., a n Capitol
''swing Credit Manager. s» a.m.
"3 .U1 p.m. with Do ooligation. if
- i l . call collect,, 757-1007.

1 THINK, OF .FLOORS (
I THINK OF

j MURRAY LOGAN 1
, FLOOR COVERINGS |

E. Main,,., 56-8863 |

3«nting'8 fun with

cooKtounn
RUBBERIZED

VELVET FINISH
ON SMI .AT ^ ' ̂ " f ^ T -

Si"

)DORL£SS ALKYD

Semi-Gloss Enamel I

The 'TONY VALLETTA TRIO

tin
uurCoupon*

KAY'S
'$07 Main Street

Vatertown
'.74-1038
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Mrs. Starr
(Continued From Page II

Services; E. "Robert Brace,
Liason National, state' awl local;
and Miss Frances Griffin,

" Educational Consultant.
Aim: Mrs. George Deary,

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 'Vincent
'Mitchell, Mrs. Seymour, Mr.
Sjostedt, Mrs. Williams "anil
George Cocco, Board of
Directors, three years; Mrs.
Atwood, Mr. Brace, Mrs. Hayes,
Mr. Sally,. Mrs. Starr, Mrs.
Mobergand Alrin J. Turner, Jr.,
Board of Directors, two years; "
Mrs. Howard Ande, Miss Griffin,
Mrs. Herbert. Lukowski, Mrs.
Murphy, Mr.. Ryan.,. Edward
Thompson and .Mrs. Armand
Madeux. - ..

Chairman Normal Marcoux
reported tint the 1969 Mental
Health Fund campaign 'bad
netted- .12,457.,*. "Mrs. Starr
"reported, on. 'tie activities of the
past, year and submitted the
budget for'the coming year. She
said thai volunteer hours during
the year totaled 1829 and there
were Si cakes donated, for deep
freeze. • •

Election
(Continued From Page 11

Mrs. Theresa. Palleria, Joseph
Masi and Ronald Rosso.

Three .Democratic Incumbents
are seeking reelection "to the
Board of Education. They are
Edward. W. Kalita, now serving
as Chairman, Francis Hayes and
Atty. Edmond Rosa, who was
named to fill. an. nnex.pi.red term,
earlier this year. Seeking to
supplant them are Republicans
Walter Knox, Vincent Mitchell
and Eugene Malewicz.
.. .Mrs. - Barbara Kwapien,
'Republican, is looking for her
'third term as Town. Clerk, She is
opposed by Mrs. Mary G. Canty,
.Democrat.

Edwin F. Traver, Sr., and
- Charles Fisher, .'Democrats, seek
reelection to' the Board of
Selectmen... They are' 'Opposed by
Alvin Tuner, Jr., and Edith
Campbell in a race which will
.see one of the four dropped.

Democratic Town. Chairman
Michael J., Vernovai gave an
inkling of one of the things Ms

.. party 'may 'male an issue in the
election when. ..he recently
criticised the Board ..of Police
Commissioners and the ..
Republican administration for
the .recent promotions within the
Police'1'" Department. Another
issue probably will' be Atty.
Caulfield's representation, of'"
former Police Chief Carlo J.
Palomba in Ms court; case while
serv ing " as . a. ' Po l i ce
Commissioner and a. member1 of
the Town Council.

' Both parties are expected' to'
announce their- pla.tfo.nns and to'
get down to the serious business
of campaigning within the next
week or two.

United Fund
-" (Continued From Page 1)

"years past. "This year the
minimum needs of. the agencies
have grown and therefore so 'has
our community's goal. Help your
community and. your fellow man
by giving generously to' the
United, Fund."

' JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
' 742 Maim St., OakviIU

PHONE 274-3005

-Atwood Agency
JtJwI.Arw**.1

Ihtarltmi

Al l ONES OF
PttSON AL BUSI NESS

AND MOW
INSURANCE

274-6711

Meskill Praises
President Fur
S.S. Proposal
" WASHINGTON, D.C'.,,,-
Congressman Thomas J. Meskill
(R-6th-Conn.) 'has praised 'the
P r e s i d e n t for ' his
recommendation for a. -ten.
percent increase in Social
'"Security - 'benefits and for his
request for Congressional action
to link future ''Social. Security
benefit increases to' rises in", the

' cost of living '-"a.change which

. Adult Education .
(Continued From 'Page 1)

_Perldnst Mondays, 7-9,. High,
School; Cake Decorating,
Ethelyn Perkins., Tuesdays, 7-9.
High. School.; Shorthand,
refresher, Barbara Barnes,
Mondays, 7-9, High School;
Typing, James Belfiore,
Tuesdays, 7-9, High School;
Men's Physical Fitness, William
O'Donnell, Tuesdays, .7-9, High
School; .Women's • Physical
Fi tness, Delores' Moffo,
Mondays, 7 : » : 3 0 , High School;
Spanish, 'Mrs. Alma McNutt,
Wednesdays, 7-9, Swift; "Adult
Basic Education, Joseph
Merrier, Monday and Tuesday,
7-9, Sooth; Gakville Players,
'third Wednesday.of month, 7-9,
Swift; Elementary Piloting,
Harold, • Crepon, Tuesdays
starting' Sept., 23, 1-9, Swift;
Advanced. Piloting, Alvin. Noble,
'Tuesdays starting Sept 21, 7-9,
Swift; Weather, Hans Stockman,
Mondays starting Sept.. B , 7-9,
Swift. • " " '

Persons interested in the high
'school, equivalency program
should contact Mr. Regan. -

'the GOP Congressman .has 'long
advocated. . ' .

Meskill said,. "1 am pleased, to'
see the President take this
important step to tie Social
'Security' benefits to .future rises
in the cost of living. I ham
always thought that an increase
here-and-there was not 'the
.proper answer to' meeting our
responsibilities to our ''older
citizens covered by the Social
Security Act. It is not fair to
these citizens to' make benefit

- increases, necessitated by the
dang cost, of living, dependent
on politics. These citizens are
entitled to receive benefits
equivalent in. buying .'power to' the
'dollars they put into' 'the - trust
fund."

The' Connecticut Congressman
indicated "pleasure at the fact
that the President endorsed this
proposal similar to - the
legislation that 1 hate introduced
and worked, for .since ...I entered
'the Congress,"

Meskill. said he was anxious to
see what action the Ways and
Means Committee would take on
the President's request for a ten
percent increase in, Social
Security benefits. ""There is no
doubt 'that an increase in benefits
is needed, but I believe 'that 'the
increase should, be .higher 'than,
that. ...recommended, by the
President. I. intend to continue to
press for passage of my bill
which would, give Social Security
beneficiaries a 13-percent
increase: in. benefits," .said
Meskill. •

Mr. Meskill expressed
disappointment that, the
President did not. .'recommend
removal of the Social Security
earnings limitation in his
message to Congress on Social

'Security. He said.,. "I. wish, the
President had. supported my
proposal to remove 'the ceiling
entirely on the amount a
beneficiary 'may earn without
having Ms - Social .'Security
payments reduced. The.
President's recommendation for'
an increase' in, the ceiling from
the present, Emit of 11680 to f 1M
indicates a recognition of the
absurdity of this ceiling, but it
"'does not go far enough."

- Leo Panitaitis, of Watertown,
is among University of
Connecticut Students planning
'the 23rd annual show of 'the
student Horticulture Club
'Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 4 and
5. The show will be open. from,
'noon to' I p.m. both 'days. Mr.
Panilaitis is involved, with 'tie
Olericulture and Pomology
Department.

Robert F. Urban, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Urban,. 49
Squire CL, OakviUe; and Craig
F Palmer, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Francis P. Palmer, 245 Cherry
Ave., are members of 'the 'record
freshman class which began its
studies recently at Fairfield
University, Fairfield.

HIM W
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WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
IFREE PARKING 1 | FR£I DiUViRY |

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

NOW AT A R M A N D S

QOODfrCAR

UBURBANITE
NYLON

* 4 ptits of triplo-temporftd nylon cord

* Goodyoar's most popular tire

* Doop tractor-type clouts to pull you
through winter's worst woarhVr

* Tufsyn rubber

TUBBESS

$4.25

Ptr

Tin

Studded

$!••

700-13
695-14
775-14
sas-M
•55-14
560-15
775-15
•25-15
155-15 -
900-15

M . inch
?«•

1,94
1.9©
2.10
2.36
1.57 •
1.76
2.21
2,4*
2.63
2.83

Hack

W 'lift
Prk«

25.10
28.10
31.65
35.15
38.65
26.95
31.65
35.15
38.65

. 43,10 '

Our
Me*

21.45
23.95
25.50
:29,.25
32.10,
22.40
25.50
'29.25
32.10
35.15

Whit©

" Utt
Me*

29.75
33.10
35.95
39.45
4.2.75
31.25
35,95
,39.45

" 42.75
47.15

Our
M t «

24.75
27.25'
28.80
3,2.55
35,40
25.70
28.80
32.55
35,40
39.15

Truck

Tires

Also

H wtiwlQ

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
I 131 Do vis St. Oakville 274-25311
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